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JefJerSOll JJ7elcomes You
ToTbe Alumni
Association:
You are cordially in-
oited to attend the
Commencement Exer-
cises by tbe Executive
Committee of your
Alumni Association,
tbe Trustees and Fac-
ulty of Jefferson Medi-
cal College, and by
me. Commencement
includes a graduating
class, alumni, class re-
unions, fraternity reun-
ions, clinics, and many
otber functions. It is a
time of homecoming to
your Alma Mater to
renew friendships and
to make new acquain-
tances, to meet tbe members of your Executioe Committee, attend th e clin -
ics, and enjoy the [elloiosbip of your professional colleagues. N owhere
can you do tbis so happily as {It the Jefferson Commencement.
You will baue an opportunity to enjoy tbose tbings men live by; nam ely,
Work - Play - Love and lVorship. The indulgence in these attributes of
living is good pbysiological exercise for all the members of your noble
profession. You will work a bit in the Clinics, enjoy the play and recrea-
tion of the reunions, and have many opportunities for love and worsbip
of your Alma j\;Iater. Jefferson needs your loyalty, your Sllpport, your re-
spect, and your devotion.
Please look Oller the events of Commencement time which are listed in
tbis Bulletin. You can be "a most bappy fella" if you mark th e important
ones and make up your mind to go now. To help you remember, note th em
in your book of appointments for [une. As a reminder, you will find more
of your alumni friends at the Clinics, tbe Dean's Luncheon, and th e A 1l111Ull
Banquet, uibere we will entertain the graduating class, tbau you will find
at other [unctions. I am looking forward to seeing you and hope you will
enjoy tbe pro gram.
Sincerely,
President, The A lumni Association
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Ihe ::Dean
M)' dear Friends:
It is m)' great pleasure to extend to )'011 once again a most sincere incitation
to attend Commencement and Reunion activities in June.
To man)' people, June brings to mind tbe beginnings of vacations, roses, brides,
baseball and golf, but foremost inm)' tbougbts at tbis time of ),ear is tb e pleasure-
able anticipation of our meeting again.
Eacb ),ear at tbis time we baue tbe opportunit), to strengthen our ties ioitb each
otber and ioitb Jefferson, and I feel sure that all of us find our spirits lifted and
our hearts cbeered hy these reunions.
Tbe Clinics provide all opportunity for exchange of scientific ideas , and tb e
social events provide relaxation and companionsbip uibicb are too rare in our
bus)' li-ves. Tbis year, too, )'ou will uiisb to learn about tbe plans for Jefferson
expansion; )'ou will toisb to meet our new Facultv members ami to obserue for
yourseloes tbe progress ),our Alma iVItlter bas made during tbe previous twelve
months.
To us uibo are bere at tbe College, ),our coming back in June means a great
deal. JJ7e gain [resb ideas and learn from )'ou man)' tbings iobicb belp us in
formlliating plans for tbe future. It is heartening to us, too , to see demonstrated
once again tbe great love and esteem in uibicb Jefferso1J is beld hy its graduates,
and we are inspired to maintain standards uibicb will perpetuate tbis [eeliu f!,.
Our Graduating Class looks forward to ),our 'visits, for tbe men look to )'ou for
leadership and example, and tbe opportllnit), of meeting and talking witb Alumni
uibo are renowned ill their fields is important to tbem, as tbe)' hef!,in their pro-
fessional careers.
It is ioitb keen pleasure tbat I anticipate meeting all of )'ou tlgain, mid I bope
tbat 110 matter bow busy your schedules, )'ou will find it possible to set aside tb e
davs of June 12tb, 13tb and 14tb to join us ill tbe festivities.
Cordially ),ours,
-5~q./.5~
Dean
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WILLIAM A. SODEMAN, M.D.
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NEW HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE
The Board of Trustees of Jefferson Medical Coll ege has annou nced the appointment of D r. \Xfilliam
A. Sodema n as Magee Professor of Medi cine and Head of the Department of Medicine, to succeed Dr.
John Eng lish Deitrick, who is returning to Cornell University, with which he was previously associated
for a number of years, as Dean of that University's School of Medi cine.
Dr. Sodeman comes to Jefferson from the University of Missouri School of Medicine where he has
been Professor and Chairman of the Department of Medicine since 1953.
From 1946 to 1953, Dr. Sodernan was the \Xf ill iam Henderson Profes sor of Tropical D iseases and
Hygiene, and the Chairman of the Department of Tropical Medi cine and Public Heal th at The Tulane
University School of Medi cine.
Going to Tulane as a Fellow in Medi cine , Dr. Sodeman became an Instructor in the Department of
Medicine and rose rapidly thr ough the ranks to become Assistant Profes sor of Medicine in 1939. In
1941 the University persuaded Dr. Sodernan to accept the Chairmanship of the Department of Preventive
Medi cine to succeed D r. W . H arve y Perkin s, who had resigned to become Dean at Jefferson.
\Xfhen , in 1947, the Departments of T ropical Medi cine , Prevent ive Medicine and Public Health were
reorganized , all three were placed under Dr. Sodernan 's directorship. He continued in this post until
1953 when he accepted the appointment as Professor and Chairman of the D epartmen t of Medicine at
the University of Missouri School of Medicine.
During his tenure as Chairman of the Department of T rop ical Medicine and Pu blic Health at
Tulane, Dr. Sodeman took a year 's leave under a Fulbright teaching fell owship to study tropical diseases
at the School of Tropical Medicine in Calcutta, India.
Although Dr. Sodern an 's offici al position at Tulane was as Chairman of the Depar tment of Tropical
Medi cine , he served as a consultant in Internal Medicine to the various hospitals in New O rleans for
many years, and was considered by his students and colleagues as one of the outstanding Internist of
the area. He served as Senior Visiting Physician on the medical services of the Charity Hospital in
ew Orleans.
Dr. Sodernan 's strongest interest has been and is in the field of Int ern al Med icine, pr imarily in cardi-
ology. He has contributed more than 150 scientific articles and is the autho r of the medical best seller,
the textbook " Pathologic Physiology: Mechanisms of Disease" . Dr. Sodernan 's experimental and inves-
tigative activities have led to contributions in electrocardiography, venous pressure measurements and
many other clinical fields in Internal Medi cine.
Dr. Sodeman, who was born in Charleroi, Pennsylvania, graduated from the University of Michigan
in 1929, and from the Medical School of that University in 1931. While a freshman medical stude nt, he
married Mary Agnes \Xfagner and the Sodemans have two sons , Will iam J. and Thomas Michael.
Dr. Sodeman is a diplomate of the American Board of Internal Medi cine, American Board of Pre-
ventive Medicine and Public Health, a Fellow of the American College of Physicians and the American
Public Health Association . H e is a member of the Society for Experimental Biology and Medicine,
the American Society for Clinical Investigation, the Central Society for Clinical Research, American
Heart Association, Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygien e, and other medical societies.
Dr. Sodeman will assume his duties at Jefferson Medical College on Jul y 1, 1957.
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Promotions, New Appointments anti Resignations
PROMOTIO S
G EORGE H . STRON(;, M. D ., from Assistan t Professor to
Associate Professo r o f Urology.
A LBERT M . BIELE, M .D., from Associa te (fu ll time) to
Assistan t P ro fessor o f C lin ica l Psych iatry ( ha lf time) .
RUSSELL J AMES BRENNAN, M .D., from Associa te in O to l-
og y to Assistant P ro fessor of O tol aryng ol ogy.
ABRAHAM MY ERS, M .D., from D em onstrator to Associa te
in Clinical O rt hopedic Surgery.
CONSTANTINE ROSCOE, M .D., M .S. ( Ped.) from D em on-
st rator to Associate in Clinical Ped iatr ics.
GERALD EDWAR D CALLERY, M .D., from Assistan t to In -
st ru cto r in O rthopedi c Surgery.
JOHN JOSEPH GA RTLAND, M.D ., from Assistant to In -
structo r in Orth oped ic Su rgery.
FRANK A NTHONY M ATTEI, M .D., from Assistan t to In -
structo r in O rthoped ic Surgery.
SIMON POLAN, M .D., from Clinical Assistan t to Instructo r
in N eu rol og y.
NEW APPOINTME TS
\X'ILLIAM A . SODEMAN, M .D ., as M ag ee Pro fessor of
M ed icine and H ead o f the D epartment.
Z YGMUNT A NTHONY P IOTROWSKI, Ph.D., as Associate
Professor of C linica l Psych ol og y.
PAUL O AKES C HATFIELD, M .D., as Assistant P ro fessor of
N eu rol og y.
GO NZALO ENRIQUE A pONTE, M .D ., as Instructor In
Path olog y.
FRANZ GOLDSTEIN, M .D., as Instru cto r in M ed icine.
T URGUT . H AMDI, M .D., as Instru cto r in O phth almolog y.
G ERARD M ICHAEL SHANN ON, M .D., as In structor in Oph-
thalmology.
H AROLD L. BITMAN, M .D., as Assistant in Psych iatr y.
ROBERT J. D ARHAM, M .D., as Assistan t in Surg ery.
R ESI G N ATIO N S
JOHN ENGLISH D EITRICK, B.S ., M .D., as M ag ee Pro fessor
of M ed icin e and H ead o f the D epartment.
A . REYNOLDS CRANE, M .D., as Assistan t P ro fessor of
Path ol og y.
O LIV E M ORGAN, Ph.D., as Senior Psych ol og ist ( effe ctive
3/ 1/ 57) .
400 ATTEND SYMPOSIUM AT ANNUAL
MEETING OF DENTAL SOCIETY
The Symposium p resented by Jefferson facu lty membe rs
at the G reater Ph ilad el ph ia Annual M eeting of the Phila-
de lphia Co u nty D en tal Society on M arch 27, 28 and 29 ,
19 57 was attended by so me fo u r hundred persons.
The presentations by D octo rs John E. D ietrick , She rman
A. Eger, Ca rroll R . M ull en and Theod ore R. Fetter were
well received , and D r. Robert Bru ce Nye was an effective
Moder ator.
L. 10 H. - TIIO~IAS P. Fox. D.D. ~ ..
Cha ir man of th e Progr am. II ER~I A:\
A. EGEII , ~LD .. C AIC IC OL L R. M m . LE:\ .
M.D .. H OII EIC T BR UCE 1 YEo ~LD ..
T Il EOIlOIC E H . F ET n :IC . M.D.. J O li N
E GI.IS II D ~;l TIlI C K . ~LD .. and .10 111\
C . PISCATOIC. D.D.S.. Presid ent -
elec t of th e Ph ilad elphia Cou nty
Dental Soc iety.
Hospital Appointments Received by Senior Class of 1957
H ERB ERT G ERALD AARONSOf':
Albert Ein stein Medical Cente r,
outhe rn Divisi on
Ph ilad elphia 47. Pennsylv an ia
K Ef':NETH GROFF ALDERFER
Chest er H ospital
Ch est er , Pennsylv ania
H ERBERT VICTOR A LLEf':, J R.
Con em augh V all ey M em or ial H ospital
J ohnsto wn, Pennsyl vania
ROBERT M AYER AUMA N
Atlanti c City H ospital
Atlantic C ity. N ew J er sey
CESARE ROBERT A NTONIACCI
W ilkes-Ba rr e G en er al H osp it al
\'{' ilk es ·B arre. Pennsyl van ia
01, 0 Y UM·To A
H ospital of th e G ood Samaritan
Los An gel es 17 , California
ROBERT D ALY A YRES
M ethod ist Episcopa l H ospi ta l
Philadelphia 48 , Pennsylvania
ROBERT MARSHALL BAIRD
U. S. N aval H ospital
Ph il adel ph ia 45 , Pennsylvania
LOUIS REED BAKER
The J eff er son M edi cal Colleg e H osp it a l
Philad el phia 7 . Pennsylvan ia
H ENRY CLAY BANKS
G ermantown Disp en sar y and H ospit al
Ph ilad elphia 44. Pennsylvan ia
FRANCIS FREDERICK BARTONE
The J effer son M edi cal College H ospital
Philadelphia 7. Pennsylvania
ROBERT CRONWELL BASTIAN. JR.
Will iam sp ort H ospital
WTill iam sport 20 , Pennsyl vania
RICHARD ADOLPH BEDRZYNSKI
aza re th H ospital
Philad elphia 15. Pennsylv ania
JOHN JOSEPH BELLUS
Wilkes -Barre G en er al H ospital
Wilkes· Barre. Pennsylvan ia
J OHN M . BENDER
York H ospital
Y ork. Pennsylvania
G AYLORD W AYNE BENNETT
Receivin g H osp it al
D etroit 26 , M ich igan
NO RMAN BERGER
Philad elphia G eneral H ospital
Ph il adel phia 4, Pennsylvani a
D AVID HAROLD BLACK
W est j ersey H ospital
Camden 4, ew J er sey
MARTIN G EORGE BLECHMAI':
H acken sack H ospital
H acken sack , ew J er sey
ROBERT STEELE BORING
U . S. ava l H osp ital
Philadelphia 45 , Pennsylvan ia
ROBERT JOSEPH BORON
St. Luke' s H ospital
Cl evel and 4 , Ohio
G UST Bo ULlS
Youngstown H ospital
Youngst own 1, Ohio
MARTIN T ARSICIUS BRENNAN
Thom as M . Fitzgerald Mer cy H osp ita l
Darby, Pennsylvania
N ATHAN BRILLMAN
Albert Einstein M ed ical Cen ter
o rt hern D iv ision
Ph il adelphia 41 , Pennsylvania
FRANC BRODAR
Thom as M . Fit zger a ld Mer cy H ospi tal
D arb y, Pennsylv ania
ROBERT SAMUEL BRODSTEIN
D en ver G en er al H osp ital
D enver 4 , Col orad o
ROBERT K ENNETH BROTMAN
Philadelphia G eneral H ospital
Philadelphia 4 , Pennsylvani a
FRANK SAMUEL BRYAf':
U . S. ava l H ospital
Ph il ad elphia 45 , Pennsyl van ia
MICHAEL STANLEY CAHN
The Jeffers on Med ical Coll ege H osp ita l
Phil adelphia 7, Pennsylvania
A NTHONY LAWRENCE C ENTRONE
Thom as M . Fit zgerald M er cy H osp it al
Darby, Pennsylvania
JOSEPH D OMINIC CJONNI
Thom as M . Fit zger ald M ercy H osp it a l
D arby, Pennsylv ania
ERNEST HAM ER CO LEMAN, J R.
H arrisburg H ospital
Harrisburg, Pennsylv ania
RONALD ROBINSON COLLIVER
Sinai H ospital
D etroit 35, Mi ch igan
EDWARD IRVIN COOPER
Albert Einstein M edi cal Center .
Southern D ivision
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
LAURENCE RAPHAEL COOPERM AN
U nivers ity H ospital s
M adison 6, \X'iscon sin
THOMAS CLARK CORSON, III
Willi amsp ort H osp ita l
WTilliamsport 20 , Pennsylvania
G ERRY TIMOTHY COUSOUNIS
Memo rial H osp ital
Phil ad elphia 28, Pennsylvan ia
VI NCENT D ON C UDDY
The J eff er son Medical Coll ege H ospital
Ph ilad el phia 7, Pennsylvania
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JAMES EDWARD C ULBERT
T emple Universi ty H osp ita l
Ph il adel phi a 40 , Pen nsylvan ia
ARTH UR N ICHOLAS D I ICOLA
Grad uat e H osp ital of the
U ni vers ity of Pennsylvan ia
Philadelphia 46, Pennsylvania
J OHN T HOMAS D OOLEY
Receiving H osp it al
D et roit 26 , M ich igan
RICHARD EUGENE EASLER
M ethodist Ep iscopa l H osp it a l
Philad el ph ia 48, Pen nsylvania
D ONALD PAUL ELLIOTT
J eff erson D avis H osp ita l
H ou st on 3, Texas
GI LBERT STANLEY FARFEL
The J efferson Med ical Co llege H ospita l
Philadel ph ia 7, Pennsylvan ia
EUGENE A LLAN FEE
M ontgomery H ospit a l
Norris town, Pennsylvan ia
JOH N P ETER FERRI , JR.
Thom as M . Fit zgera ld Mercy H ospital
D a rby, Pen nsylvan ia
JOHN CHARLES FLANAGAN. JR.
Thomas M . Fitzgera ld Mercy H osp ita l
D arby, Pennsylvan ia
RICHARD BENTON FREEMAI'
Pennsyl van ia H osp ita l
Ph iladelphia 7, Pennsylvania
BERTRAM H ERBERT FROHMAN
St. Fran cis H osp it al
Trenton 9, N ew J er sey
WILLI AM J OSEPH G AJ.L1GAI'
T ho mas M . Fitzgera ld Mercy H ospital
D arb y. Pennsylvan ia
A NTHONY CONSTANCE G IGI.lOrfl , JR.
St. Vincent 's H ospital
Erie 6, Pennsylvania
JOSEPH ARNOLD G LICK
D el awar e H ospital
Wilmingt on I , D el aware
EDWARD RUSSELL G REEN
The J eff er son Medical Co llege H osp ita l
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvan ia
FRANCIS A NTHONY G RUSZKA
Chest er H osp it al
Chester, Pennsylvan ia
\X'ILLIAM FISHER H AINES, II
Chest er County H osp ital
W est Chester, Pennsylvania
J . RONALD H AJ.ENDA
The J eff erson M ed ical College H osp ita l
Philadelphia 7 , Pennsylvan ia
PHILIP V . H ALICKE
Pennsylvani a H ospital
Ph il adel ph ia 7. Penn sylvan ia
JO HN ROYER H ANSELL
G ermant own D ispen sa ry a nd H osp ita l
Ph ilade lp h ia 44. Pennsylvan ia
H AROl.D JOH N H ASSEL
\X' estern Pennsylva ni a H osp ita l
Pi tt sburgh 24 , Pen nsylvan ia
RALPH W ALTER H ASSLER
Read ing H ospital
Read in g . Pennsyl van ia
C HARLES DE ROSEAR H ASTINGS
H errick M emorial H osp ital
Berkel ey 4 , Cali forn ia
A LFRED O SWALll H EATH
The J eff erson M ed ica l Coll eg e H osp ita l
Phi lad elphia 7, Pe nnsylvania
TEPHEN JO SEI'H H ERCEG
Wi lkes· Barre G eneral H osp ita l
\X'ilkes·B arre, Penn sylvan ia
JOSEPH BRUBAKER H ESS
Lan cast er G enera l H ospi tal
Lancas te r, Pennsyl van ia
JO HN EDWARD H ESTER. III
nit ed St a tes a va l H osp ita l
Ch a rlest on . Sou th Ca ro lina
D AVID IRWIN H ILI.
. S. 1 ava l H osp ita l
O akl and 14 , Californ ia
ABRAM M ARTIN H OSTETTER
M ethod ist Epi scopa l H ospita l
Ph ilad elph ia 48, Pennsylvan ia
\X'I Ll.IAM D ARl.ING INGLIS
M ethod ist Ep isco pa l H ospi tal
Ph il ad elphia 48 , Pa .
ROBERT LEONARD K ASHOFF
Abingt on M emo rial H osp ita l
Ab ing ton , Pen nsy lvania
JAM ES N F.l.SON K AUFMAI'
Bronson M et hod ist H ospita l
Kal ama zoo 8, M ich ig an
EDWIN U TLEY K EATES
Albert Einstei n M ed ical Cent er
o rthe rn Di vision
Philad elphia 4 1, Pennsylvan ia
RICHARD H ARR Y K EATES
Albert Ein stein M ed ical Cen ter
o rthe rn D ivisi on
Phi lad e lphia 41 . Pennsylvan ia
TEpH EN JOH N K ENDRA
U . S. 1 ava l H ospita l
I. Al bans 25 , ew Y ork
JO HN FREDERICK K ENNARn
The A ltoo na H ospital
Altoon a, Pennsyl van ia
PAUL RUDOLPH K ESSLER
Read ing H osp ital
Read ing . Pennsylvania
ROBERT J AY KIRSCHNER
The J effer so n M ed ical Co lleg e H os pita l
Phi lad elphia 7. Pen nsylva n ia
CH AR LES LEIX' IS K NECHT. JR.
G ermantown D ispensa ry and H osp ita l
Ph iladelphia 44, Pennsylv ania
H ENRY D ONALD K NOX
U. S. ava l H ospi ta l
Ph ilad el p h ia 45 , Pen nsylva n ia
TA LEY LAURENCE KOCOT
SI. V incen t H osp ita l
\X' o rcest er 10 , M assach usetts
M AX M ONROE KOPPEL
T he J effe rson M edi cal Coll eg e H osp ita l
Philad elphia 7, Pen nsy lva ni a
IMON KRAVITZ
Albert Ein st ein M ed ical Ce n ter
o rthe rn Di vision
P h il ad elphia 4 1, Pennsyl van ia
A LEX J OSEPH K RAWCZU '
M et hod ist Ep iscopa l H osp ita l
Ph iladel phia 48 . Penn sylvan ia
A RTHUR CALVIN K REPPS. "
U. S. N a val H ospit al
Philadelphi a 45 . Pen nsyl van ia
SIDNEY LEE K UENSF.l.L
Cooper H ospital
Camd en 3, ew J ersey
G ERALD LABRIOLA
W a terbury H osp ita l
\X' a ter bury 8, Con nect icut
W ILLIAM THOMAS LAMPE, II
Graduate H ospi ta l of th e U n ive rs ity o f
Pennsylvania
Ph il ad e lphia 46 , Pen nsylvan ia
IVAN C RAM ER LANDES
M ontg omery H osp it al
Norris to w n, Pennsylvani a
AL LAN \X'I LLIAM LAZAR
Recei ving H osp ital
D et roi t 26, M ich ig an
ARTH UR B. H . LEE
Graduate H osp ita l o f the n iver s ity of
Pen nsylvan ia
Ph iladel phia 46, Pen nsylva n ia
EDIX'IN I.EPAR
Y ork H ospit al
Y ork, Pennsylvan ia
M ARVIN LOUIS LEWBART
T he Lankenau H ospit al
Ph il ad elphia 3 1, P ennsylvan ia
W ELLES 1 ORWOOD LOWRY. JR.
Read ing H osp ital
Rea d in g . Pennsylvan ia
JOSEPH A NTHONY LUCAREI.LA
t. Fran cis H osp ital
T renton 9, ew J ersey
ROBERT EDWARD LYNCH
D el aw are H ospital
Wilm ingt on I , D el awa re
BRONSON J OSEPH M e IERNEY
The J efferson M ed ical Co lleg e H osp ita l
Ph ilad el phia 7 , Pennsylvania
\X' JI.LlAM P ETER M ACKRELI.
cran to n State H ospita l
cra nto n 3. Pen nsylvan ia
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J AMES TOLBERT M ADDUX. JR .
Ch ar ity H osp ita l of Lo u isia na
New O rleans 12, Lo u isian a
JOHN T HOMAS M AGEE
Bryn M a w r H osp ita l
Bryn M aw r. Pennsylvan ia
T HOMAS RICHARD M AINZER
A kron City H osp ita l
Akron 9. O h io
LOWEI.I. D EAN M ANN
Lancas te r G enera l H ospita l
Lan cast er, Penn sylvan ia
PHI Ll.Ip J OSEPH M ARONE
The J efferson M ed ica l Colleg e H osp ita l
Ph ilad elphia 7, Penn sylvania
RONAl.D M ITCHELL M ATCH
Bell e vue H ospital Center
New Y ork City
Drvo A NGELO M ESSORI
SI. J oseph H ospita l
Ph ilad el phi a 30 , Penn sylvan ia
JO HN TEpHEN M EST
Pen nsylvania H osp ita l
Ph ilade lphia 7 , Pennsylvan ia
ANFORD M ARVIN MI I.I.ER
T he J efferson M ed ica l Coll eg e H osp ita l
Ph il ad el p h ia 7, Pennsylvan ia
BERNAR D M II.I.ROOD
Bryn M aw r H ospital
Br yn M a w r, Pennsylvan ia
JOSEPH H ENRY M OLl.
Fitzsimon s Army H ospita l
D en ve r 8, Co lorad o
\X' AI.TER RAYMOND M ORGAN
Y or k H ospita l
Y o rk , Pennsylvan ia
A LBERT ICHOLAS MORGESE
H ar rison . M a rt land M ed ica l Cent er
Newark 7, 1 ew J ersey
JO HN PATRICK M URRAY
T ho mas M . Fit zg e ral d M e rcy H ospita l
D a rby, Pennsylvania
JAMES CO NSTANTINE NEWTON
SI. Luk e's H ospital
l ew Y or k City 25
H AROLD AMUEL ORCHOIX'
Al be rt Ein stein M ed ica l Center.
o rt he rn D ivision
Philad elphia 4 1. Pennsylvan ia
M ICHAEL A NTHONY OR IENTE
I. Agnes H osp ita l
Philad e lph ia 45. Pennsylvan ia
RICHARD liOLl.ES PADDOCK
M ethodi st Epi scopa l H osp ita l
Ph ilad el ph ia 48 . Pennsylvan ia
FERNAND N OEL PARENT, J R.
\X' estern Pen nsylvani a H ospita l
Pitt sb u rg h 24 , Pennsylvan ia
RUDOI.PH \X' ILLIAM PAVICH
Cone ma ugh V all ey M emo ria l H ospita l
J ohnsto wn . Pennsylvan ia
ROBERT J OHN POSATKO
G ermantown D isp en sa ry and H o sp it a l
Phil ad el phia 44 , Pennsylvan ia
J OHN CLANCY POWERS
I. Vincent' s H ospital
I ew Y ork City 11
JO HN RICHARD PREHATNY
M et hodi st Episcopa l H ospital
Philad elphia 411. Pennsylvania
CARL WII.LlAM PRIEBE, JR .
Reading H osp ital
Read ing , Pennsylv an ia
GEO RGE H ENRY R EICHLING
SI. Agnes H ospital
Philad elphia 4 5, Pennsyl van ia
JOSEPH DA VID RENO
SI. Agnes H ospital
Philadelphia 45 , Pennsyl vania
H OWARD AUI. RICHTER
Pennsylvan ia H ospital
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania
MORTON J ONATHAN ROBINSON
Philad el phia G en eral H osp it al
Phil ad el phia 4. Pennsyl vania
JOSEPH FRANCIS RODGERS
Chest er H ospital
Chest er , Pennsylvania
TANI.EY CH ARLES ROSENZWEIG
Albert Ei ns te in M edi cal Center
ou thern D ivision
Phil adelphia 47, Pennsylvan ia
CLIFFORD TH EODORE ROTZ, JR .
Akron City H ospital
Akron 9, Ohi o
WI LLIAM A LBERT RUTTER
The J eff er son M edi cal Colleg e H ospital
Ph il ad elphia 7, Pennsylv ania
JOH N ROBERT SABOL
G eor ge F. G ei singer M em orial H ospital
Danvill e, Pennsylvania
M ARVIN ARTH UR SACKNER
Ph il ad elphia G en eral H osp it al
Philad elphia 4, Pennsyl vania
G EORGE ARDASHES SALVERIAN
Abingt on M em ori al H ospital
Abingt on , Pennsyl vania
M ATTHEW LEE SCHAEBLER
The Reading H ospital
Reading , Pennsylvania
PAUL C ARL SCHROY
M ethodi st Ep iscopa l H ospital
Philad elphia 411, Pennsylv an ia
ROBERT H. SCHWAB
Philadelphia G en eral H ospital
Philad elphia 4 , Pennsylvania
C HARLES COONEY SCROBOLA
\'\ 'ilkes-Ba rr e G en eral H ospital
\1('ilkes -Barre, Pennsylvan ia
PENN P URCELL SHELLEY
G ermantown Disp en sar y and H ospital
Philad elphi a 44 . Pennsyl vania
N ORMAN STANLEY SHERWOOD
Lon g Isl an d J ew ish H osp it a l
I ew H yd e Park , ew Y ork
GRAFTON FOWLER SIEBER
SI. Luke's H ospital
Cl evel and 4, Ohio
THOMAS LOWER INGLEY, III
Lan caster G en eral H ospital
Lan cast er, Pennsylvania
Luci us FREDERICK SINKS
Graduat e H ospital of th e ni ve rsity o f
Pennsylvan ia
Ph ilad el phia 46, Pennsylvan ia
J OSEPH M ATTH EW SKUTCHES
M iseri co rdi a H ospital
Philadelphia 43, Pennsyl van ia
RICHARD ORRIS SMITH
Philadelphia G en er al H osp ital
Philadelphia 4, Pennsylvan ia
ROBERT A LLAN SMITH
Ch est er H ospital
Ch est er , Pennsylvania
\1(' ALTER WI LLIAM SpELSBERG, JR.
T he J eff er son M edi cal Coll eg e H osp ital
Ph iladel phia 7. Pennsyl van ia
ICHOLAS SpOCK
acred H eart H ospital
Allentown, P ennsylv ania
H ENRY KIRWIr-: STIEF
H a rper H ospital
D et ro it 1, M ich ig an
J AMES RAMON STl ILL
Mercy Hospital
Sp ri ng field. Ohio
J OHN A RNOI.D SWENSON
W at erbury H osp ital
\1(' at erbury S, Connect icut
CHARLES DA NIEL THOM AS
Altoona H ospital
Altoon a, Pennsylvania
FRANK B. THOM AS, III
Conem au gh V all ey M em or ial H osp ital
J ohnst own, Pennsylvania
JOSEPH ANTHONY TOTI NO
Ch est e r H ospital
Ch est er, Pennsylvan ia
RONAI.D EDWIN TR AUM
Atlantic Cit)' H ospital
Atlantic Cit)'. N ew jersey
EMIL SH ERMAN TR ELLIS
Philad elphia G en eral H ospital
P hil ad el phia 4, Pennsylv ania
RAYMOND GASPER TRONZO
Ch arity H osp ital of Louisian a
ew Orleans 12, Louisi an a
G EORGE FRAr-:CIS Ur-:GER, JR.
Thomas M . Fitzg era ld M ercy H osp ital
D arb)', Pennsylvania
D AVID CLI NTON \X'EIBEL
Harrisburg H ospital
H arrisb ur g , Pennsylvania
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OTTO \1(' . W ICKSTROM . JR.
In d ian a n iversity M ed ica l Center
In d ian apoli s 7, In d ian a
LANGDOr-: TH OMAS \1('Il.I.IAMS, JR.
U n iversi ty H osp ital
Co lumbus 10, O h io
JAMES \1('I LI.IAM \1(' ILI.WERTH
Read ing H osp ita l
Reading . Pennsylvan ia
G EORGE M ATTHEWS \1('I LSON
Germantown D is pensary and H ospita l
Phil adel p hia 44. Pennsylvania
E. MI LTOr-: W ITTHOFF, JR.
Akron Cit)' H osp ita l
Ak ron 9, Ohio
\X'II.LlAM FRANKLIN \1(' 0 I.FE
H a rr isb urg H osp ita l
H a rr isb u rg , Pen nsylva nia
D ONAI.D PETER Y ADUSKY
T homas M . Fitzgerald M ercy H osp ita l
D arby, Pennsylvan ia
ROr-:AI.D JOSEP H YADUSKY
T homas M . Fitzgerald M ercy H osp ita l
D a rb )', Pennsylvania
PA I. D Or-:ALD ZI MSKIND
T he J eff er son M ed ical Co lleg e H osp ital
Philad elphia 7 . Pennsylvan ia
"PENNSYLVANIA
DOCTOR"
The " Pennsylvania Doctor" , a new
book by Mrs . Beatri ce Fox G riffi th,
was released by the Stackpole publish.
ing house during the week of Apr il
6th.
Mrs. Gri ffith is the daugh ter of Dr.
L. \'X'ebster Fox, a Jefferson Gradu ate
in the Class of 1878, and her grand-
fath er was Dr. Thomas G . Fox, a
Gradu ate in the Class of 1852.
Mrs. Griffith's book includes repro-
ductions of the painting of the Gr oss
Clini c and the portrait of Dr. Geo rge
McClellan , and contains much his-
torical data relating to the early days
of Jefferson .
Through the generosity of Mrs. J .
Howard Pew, cop ies of the book are
available in the Alu mn i O ffice, and it
is also on sale at essler's Book Shop ,
1308 W alnut Street, Ph iladelph ia,
Pennsylvani a. Th e pr ice of the vol-
ume is 5.
DEDICATION OF MEMORIAL ORGAN
Inscription
D cdicatcd in 1\'lcmory of
Richard \ Voods lontgomcry
1933-1956
\ Vho di c<1 in thc service of his country
Prcscntcd to
T hc Jeffcrson M cdical C o llegc
hy his fricnds. his family.
and his parents
Doctor and Mrs.
T haddcus L. Montgomcry
At a beautiful and imp ressive ceremony in McClellan
Hall on Sunday, Apr il 28, 1957, the organ, ded icated in
memo ry of Richard \X1oods Mon tgomery, was presen ted to
the Jefferson Med ical College by his friends, his famil y
and h is parents, Dr. and Mr s. Thadd eus L. Montgomery.
Some 200 f riends, faculty mem bers and students at-
tended the dedicat ion, at whi ch Admiral James L. Kauff-
man, Presiden t of the College presided. The Reverend
Richard T. Lyford, Rector of St. Asaph 's Church, Bala-
Cynwyd, where Richard \X1oods Montgomery had been a
member, gave the In vocation , and Me. J. Maxwell Smith,
a close friend of the Mon tgomery family, present ed the
organ to the College.
In his presentation speech Me. Smit h spoke of the
" rare and ineffable qua lities" of Richard \X1oods Mont-
go mery. He told of h is interest in eng ineering, his love
fo r music and his enthusiasm for swimming and sai ling.
"T his was a boy of di verse intellectual and cultural ac-
complishments, " Me. Smith said, " a boy who knew how
to extract the sweetest juice of life f rom work and play -
a rare lad , indeed."
" Perhaps more importa nt than all else, however," M r.
Smith cont inued, " is the hear twarming fact that Dick
Montgomery loved people and was loved by people. He
was blessed with a g reat zest fo r living ."
In presenti ng the organ, Me. Smith said, " \X1hat more
wond er ful way could there ever be to keep his memory
fresh and cherished than throug h the music he so dearl y
loved - a g ift of music to brigh ten the sou ls and lif t the
hear ts of so many others."
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Me. Percival E. Foerderer , Chairman of the Board of
Trustees, accepted the organ on beha lf of the College.
Mr. Foerd erer exp ressed the sincere gratitude of the
Board of Trustees, the Faculty, Alumni and Stud ents for
the fine instrument.
He said, "T o all of Jefferson this organ will stand as a
symbol of a ga llant spirit, and many troubled hearts will
find solace, not only fro m its beautiful tones , but through
a reali zation of what it stands for."
In speaking of the death of Richard W oods Mont-
go mery, Me. Foerd erer said, "To exp ress what is in our
hearts this af ternoo n is not an easy task, fo r it is very hard
to understand the reasons why a youn g and un fulfill ed life
should be so suddenly ended. \X1e can but trust in the
design of a g reat Power, and rejoice tha t in the com-
paratively few years of his life Richard \X1oods Mon t-
go mery was so much beloved that his fami ly and friend s
have seen fit to create such a memor ial in h is name."
Foll owin g the presentat ion and acceptance, Dr. Frederick
B. W agn er, Jr. , Clin ical Professor of Surge ry at the Col-
lege, played Boellrnan 's " Priere a otre Dame" , and
" j esu, Joy of Man's Desir ing" , by Johann ebastian Bach.
Me. Leonard McClain, a professional organist and
teache r, then played Bach's " Arioso"; " Fountain Reverie"
by Fletcher ; Roger 's "You' ll ever \X1alk Alone" ; and
ended with the very touch ing and beautifu l "T he Lord 's
Prayer" , by Malotte.
The services were concluded with the Benediction by
Reverend Lyford .
DR. DAVID B. ALLMAN
ADDRESSES STUDENT ASSEMBLY
DR. DAVIU B. ALLMAN
MH. RAYl\IONU C. TRONZO thank s DR. ALUlA. for his talk ,
as Dr.AN BEN. ETT and MR. ~IOIl TO . · ROBINSON look on.
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D r. David B. All man, Class of 19 14,
of Atlantic City , President-Elect of the
American Med ical Associat ion, spoke
to a studen t assembly of Jefferson
Medi cal College in McClellan Hall on
Thursday evening , March 19, 1957.
In the audie nce were faculty memb ers,
alumni, stude nts f rom Jefferson and
invited students f rom other medi cal
schools. The program was spo nso red
by th e Stud ent Council of Jefferson , of
which Raymon d C. T ronzo is Presi-
dent.
Dr. George A. Bennett, Dean , in-
troduced Dr. All man , whose subject
was ent itled " T his is My Code" .
D r. All man said that his term as
Presiden t-Elect of th e American Medi -
cal Associat ion has already been full
o f scores of del igh tful occasions, and
Mil . PA L C. S CIIIIOY present s Certificate o f M embership in Alpha Omega A lp ha to DII . ALL1I1A:\'
that next year his travels will take him
into many states and several countries.
" \X'h ile all of these assignments
have been, or will be, wonderful ex-
per iences," Dr. Allman said, " none
will approach, or compa re with the
personal pleasure I have here ton igh t.
I appreciate the opportunity to spea k
to you - the students, faculty and
alumni of the greatest medi cal schoo l
in the land. I will cherish the mem-
ories of th is evening forever. "
In speaking to future doctors, D r.
Allman said that every medical stu-
dent shou ld base his medical career on
the premise that hel ping people is the
sole purpose of medicine, since it is an
essentia l that no man or woman enter
the profess ion solely to make a living.
It is service, not profit that makes a
goo d doctor.
" In this era of un preceden ted medi-
cal and scient ific advances," continued
Dr. All man , " it is d ifficult to real ize
that the doctor's hear t is ofte n as im-
portant as h is intellect in the conduct
of medical prac tice. My experience as
a surgeo n has proved tha t the two are
insepa rable in modern-day medici ne.
Certainl y no physician today can prac-
tice without a large storehouse of
knowl edge and skills; neith er can he
pract ice goo d med icine without g iving
due consideratio n to the art of ad-
ministerin g it.
"T herefore, my code starts with the
simple, but basic, idea that medicine's
purpose is to help peopl e, and that I
as a physician am in the profession to
serve people with my science and art
of medicine. Th is service must be
rendered with devotion , sincerity, con-
fidence and selflessness.
"Just as a ph ysician must have fai th
in himself, so he must have fa ith in a
Power greater than all the instru men ts
of science at his command."
D r. Allm an placed professional com-
petence high on the list of qua lifica-
tio ns necessary in the docto r-patient
relationship. H e said that pat ients ex-
pect more from doctors than ever be-
fo re, whi ch is not unreasonable, since
docto rs can now do more fo r patie nts .
He warn ed , however, that doctors must
be aware of their limitations and
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must recognize the need for referral or
consultation. He pointed out that com-
petence also invo lves keep ing abreast
of medi cal deve lopments - with every
physician a life-time student of man
an d disease.
" Along with competence," said D r.
Allman, " the physician must bring his
art of medicine to the patient. In my
relations with patients I look at each
one as a friend or a potential friend ;
not only as a patient."
D r. Allman stressed the need for
empathy, or app reciative perception or
und erstanding, on the part of the doc-
tor in h is relations with his patients.
" I also believe," stated Dr. Allman,
"that the patient must be fully in-
fo rmed of his health status. T he 'tell-
them-nothing' attitude is of a bygon e
era, and I say good riddance. Our
responsibi lity is to instru ct the patient
about h is illness , giving him as much
information as he wants or can com-
prehend."
On the subject of fees, D r. Allm an
said that a physician 's code of ethics
shou ld be a deterrant aga inst any over-
charges; and that professional income
always must be in accordance with the
medica l services rendered.
Dr. Allman then discussed the phy-
sician's role in relation to his fellow
physicians, the communit y, and society
as a who le. He said that in his opinion
a physician who adopts and pra ctices a
goo d code of ethics will almost always
be an up right citizen in the community.
He po inte d out the advisa bility of
joining medical societies on the local,
state and national levels, since they
serve the best interests of the doctors
and the public.
" Medical societies," said Dr. All -
man, " are ded icated to the improve-
ment and p rotection of medical science,
medical educatio n, medical care and
service, and all medica l standards.
They are the voice of organized medi-
cine - ou rs to use, to serve and to
di rect."
D r. Allman urged the physicians to
part icipate in community affairs, not
only in pub lic health matters, but in
every community activity. He said that
by serving our community and its
citizens we can serve medicine better
too, for we will know how ou r pa-
tients live, work and play and what
their pro blems and aspi ratio ns are.
" O ne final qual ity that is essential
fo r all of us," said D r. All man in con-
cluding, "is an appreciation of the
fundamental values upon wh ich our
American free institutions rest. To me
this qua lity is vital if ind ividu al free-
doms and the free pri vate practice of
medi cine are to be preserved . Free
choice of physician and free conduct
in medical treatment are necessary to
our patients and our pro fession , and
every medical student and physician
should value them hig hly and should
defend and protect these fr eedoms
from the onslaughts of any outside
force."
Following D r. Allman's talk he was
presented with a Certificate of Alu mn i
membership and a key of Alpha
Omega Al pha by Mr. Paul C. Schroy,
President of the honorary scholastic
medical fraternity.
L. to H. - D R. Fnsn H AIIUEIIT, D R. AI.I.MA:-, ~ III. TRO:-ZO, D.:A:- B ENi" ETT
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JEFFERSON POSTGRADUATE SEMINAR CRUISE
The Jefferson Medi cal College will sponso r a Post-
g raduate Seminar Cruise to the Caribbean , November 9 to
22, on the M. S. STOCKHOLM of the Swedi sh American
Line.
The iti ne rary will be as fo llows :
Saturday, overnber 9 - Sail from W ilm ing ton,
orth Caro lina, 4:30 P. M.
Sunday, N ovember 10 - At Sea
Monday, N ovemb er II - Du e Havana, 4:30 P. M.
Tuesd ay, N ovember 12 - At H avana, Sail 5 :00 P. M.
\X'edn esday, overnber 13 - At Sea
Thursd ay, ovem ber 14 - Du e Cap Haitien, H aiti,
6:00 A. M. ai l 5 :00 P. M .
Friday, overnber 15 - Du e San Juan , Sail 5 :30
P. M.
Saturday, N ovember 16 - At San Juan , Sail 5 :00
. P. M.
Sunday, N ovember 17 - Du e Pointe-a-Pitre, G uade -
lou pe, 1:30 P. M . ail 7 :00 P. M.
Monday, overn ber 18 - Du e St. John, An tigu a,
7:00 A. M., Sail 1 :00 P. M.
Tuesday, N ovember 19 - Du e St. Thoma s 6:00
A. M. - Sail 2 :3 0 P. M.
\X'edn esday, N ovember 20 - At Sea
Thursday, 1 overnbe r 21 - At ea
Frid ay, ovember 22 - Due in W ilm ing ton , 1:30
P. M.
This medical semina r constitutes 25 hours acceptable
Catago ry I Postgradu ate Requirements, American Academy
LIBRARY NOTES
The library is proud to have the foll owing recent books
by members of the college faculty :
CASTALLO, MARIO A. , M .D ., Gett ing Ready for Paren t-
hood . . Y ., Macmill an , 19 57.
SATALOFF, JOSEPH, M.D ., Industri al Deafn ess. . Y.,
B1ak iston , 1957.
TOCANTINS, LEANDRO M ., M.D . ( ed itor), Progress in
H ema tology. N . Y ., G rune and Stratton , vol , 1, 19 56.
\X'ILSON, JOHN F., M.D . The N on venereal D iseases of
the Genitals, by Fr itz T. Callomon and John F. W ilson .
Springfield , Thom as, 19 56.
Another book of interest is a biograph y of a well -
known alumnus:
FLICK, CECILIA R., Dr. Lawrence F. Flick as I Kn ew H im.
Ph ila., Dorrance, 19 56.
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of G eneral Practice. The medi cal program is being care-
fully plann ed and will be of g reat interest to all doctors .
The cost of at tend ing this seminar is a deductible ex-
pense wh en comput ing income taxes. For inform ation as
to dedu ctibility fo r income tax purposes of the expenscs
of professiona l postgraduate edu cation , see Journ al of
Med ical Association of Ju ly 28 , 19 56, page 1260 .
The STOCKHOLM, bui lt in 1951, is the largest passen -
ge r liner ever constructed at a Swedis h yard and reprcsents
an important link in the deve lopment of The Viking Fleet.
The st riki ng exte rio r of the yacht -like vessel with her
g racefully curved bow and stream-lined superstructure
embodies the best mod ern ship construction technique for
the comfo rt and enjoyment of her passengers.
The STOCKHOLM is 525 feet long and cru ises at the
comfortable speed of 19 kno ts with amp le reserve to assure
"on time" arrivals. The ship is equipped with stabilizers
to assure smooth, comfortable sailing.
It has seven decks, all staterooms outside, outdoor and
indoo r swimmings poo ls, broad sports deck , promenade
deck, de luxe continental food served in the cosmopolitan
atmosphe re of a fine din ing salon, trap shooti ng, gymn a-
sium, Swedish massagc, library, and at midnight Swedish
smorgasbo rd in the Swedish manne r.
Circulars of information will be mail ed to Jefferson
Alu mn i. All members of the medica l profession ( not only
Jefferson g rad uates) , the ir fami lies and friends , regardless
of location are cordia lly invited to join our Postg raduate
Cruise.
DISTRICT III MEETING OF
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF OBSTETRICIANS
AND GYNECOLOGISTS
The D istri ct III An nual In ter im Meeting of the Amer-
ican College of Ob stetr icians and Gynecologists was held
on April 27, 1957 in the Traymore H otel, At lanti c City,
ew Jersey.
The following papers were presented by mem bers of the
Department of Ob stetri cs and Gynecology :
Dr. Leopold Go ldste in : "G onorrhea in T een-Agers and
Mature \X'omen" .
D octors Leib ] . Go lub, \X' arr en R. Lang and H yman
Mendu ke : "Teen-Age Dysmenorrhea" .
Dr. George A. H ahn : " Role of Radiation T herapy in
Endometri al Carcinoma".
Dr. Thadd eus L. Mon tgomcry conducted a round table
on " Pelvic Pain" and Dr. Mario A. Casta llo conducted a
round tab le on " Preparation for Chi ldbirth" .
Oil. JOli N H. G IBBON, JIl. , Oil. CII AIlI.ES A. F UIl EY, pre sident uf SI. Jo seph's College Medical Alumni and th e EIlY HE\', J . .losx t-u
llUJETT, .J., President of SI. Jo-eph's College. Du, F lJln;y holds citation, FIl. BLUETT holds med al.
(Shuff rey Award ce re mon ies, April 7. 1957. at I. Joseph' s Co llege )
DR. JOHN H. GIBBON, JR. RECEIVES SHAFFREY AWARD
Dr. John H. Gibbon , Jr. , Samuel D . Gross Professor of
Surgery and Head of the Department, was the recipient of
the Shaffre y Award which was conferred upon him by the
Medi cal Alumni of St. Joseph 's College at a ceremony in
Flannigan Auditorium on the campus of St. Joseph 's Col-
lege on Sunday, Ap ril 7, 1957.
Some 400 members of St. Joseph 's Medical Alumni and
their wives heard Dr. Gibbon speak on the topi c "T he
Education for a Doctor ",
"In my opinion," said Dr. Gibbon, " too little emphasis
has been placed upon understanding science and its meth-
ods," He called for an understanding of what is or is not
significant in measurement and of what does or does not
constitute valid evidence in our pedag ogy, "This," he
stated, " should take precedence over the disorderly accu-
mulati on of so-called factual knowledge." In conclusion,
Dr. Gibbon said , " W/e must point out that knowledge is
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dynamic not static; tha t thoughtful men have ever con-
tinu ed to push back the cur tains of darkness and throw
more light on th e mystery of life."
Dr. Charles A. Furey, President of the Medical Alum ni,
made the presentation of the medal and citation, which
honors Dr. Gibbon for his contribution to medicine and
parti cularly to the field of thoracic surgery.
The Award is named in memory of the Rev. Clarence E.
haffrey , S.J. , former professor of biology and chairman
of the pre-medical department at St. Joseph 's. D r. Charles
Bailey, whose photograph appl:ars on a recent issue of
TIME MAGAZI E, is a form er recipient of this Award,
In the same issue of TIME the medical section is devoted
to the technique of heart surge ry as developed by Dr.
Bailey and Dr. Gibbon and contains a photograph of D r.
Gibbon's heart-lung machine.
JEFFERSON ALUMNUS HONORED ON
TELEVISION PROGRAM
At left :
On. A .n ~Ins. GALE
and BIL L L EynEI\
Below : RALPH EUWAnns, On. EUWAnu CLynE JOI\ES
and Dn. GAL.:
Dr. Geo rge H ays Gale, Class of 1906, of Newport,
Oh io, was honored on Ralph Edwards' THIS IS YOUR
LIFE show on W ednesday night, March 20, 1957.
Bill Leyden, star of IT COU LD BE YOU, teamed with
Mr. Edwa rds to execute one of the most elaborate lures
to date in surp rising Dr. Ga le. Mr. Leyden info rmed the
Doctor and his wife that they would be guests of IT
COU LD BE YO U in H ollywood. Mrs. Ga le knew of the
trick in advance and had the Doctor at the set with her.
They came to Hollywood as Mr . Leyden's guest and during
the week he showed them the sights of the city. \X'edn es-
day nigh t he just "happened" , by prior arrangement with
Ralph Edwards, to drop by the THIS IS YOUR LIFE show
at show time .
Ralph Edwards honored Dr. Gale, a general practitioner
who, in 50 years of practice, has delivered some 2000
babies - almost thr ee times the population of his home
town. In the course of his work this count ry doctor has
worn out six harness horses, two sleds, two buggies and
twenty-six automobiles. In the g reat tradition of the
count ry doctor, Dr. Gale practised medicine by candlelight,
oil lamp, gas, and even with a flashlight held by his wife.
On hand to pay tribute to Dr. Gale were 21 relatives
and friends, including Colonel Edgar Clyde Jones, of
McConnelsville, Oh io, a classmate of Dr. Gale's at Jeffer-
son Medical College.
DR. BENJAMIN P. WE ISS
D r. Benjamin P. W eiss, a practIcing psychiatri st and
neurol ogist in Phil adelphia for many years, passed away
at his home, 422 S. 49th St. on Febru ary 18, 1957. Dr.
W eiss had been restricted to home in recent mon ths prior
to his demise due to illness. He was 72 years of age.
D r. W eiss was born in Philadelph ia in 1885 . He at-
tended Jefferson Medical College and was graduated in
1907 and licensed that same year. Internsh ip at Ph iladel-
phia Ge neral Hospital was fo llowed by active practice and
teaching of neurologic diseases. H e was first appointed as
an inst ructo r in nervous diseases in 1910 at Jefferson.
Th ere then fo llowed promotions through the years, as
clinical assistant, chief clinica l assistant in 1934 and assist-
ant neuro logist in 1935. In 1952, he was appoi nted as
Clinical Professor of N eurology at Jefferson. He con-
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tributed to med ical literature extensive ly and was affiliated
with Germant own Hospital as chief of psychiatry, as well
as at Philadelphia General Hospit al and Norristown State
Hospital. He was Board certified in his specialty.
Dr. W eiss was a member of the Phi Delta Epsilon
Medical Fratern ity, Ph iladelph ia Medical Club , Ph iladel -
phia County Medical Society, American Med ical Associ-
ation, College of Physicians, Ph iladelph ia Psychiatr ic So-
ciety and Amer ican Board of Psychiatry and Ne urology.
He was a Mason and a member of the Hun garian Congre -
gation and Beth El Congregat ion.
Dr. \Xfeiss is survived by h is brot hers, Arthur and
Samuel and a sister, Miss Fanny \Xfeiss.
TH EO DO RE B. KRO USE, M.D .
JOSEPH J. W ILSO
Josep h J. W ilson was born in Phil adelph ia on Jun e 21,
1879, the son of John Harri son and Sarah ( Prut zman)
Wilson . In 1896 he was graduated from the Central High
Schoo l and during that year he was employed by the Free
Library of Phi ladelphia. Th e Library's training course had
not yet been established so he received his training "on the
job" in the cata loging, binding and shipping departments.
For a number of years he was assigned to the Port Rich-
mond and \X'idener Branches of the Free Library.
In 1906 Mr. W ilson marr ied the former Sadie Roseman .
Th e \X'ilson 's had two sons, Herbert Joseph , now of
Indianapol is, and N orm an Miles now of Lou isville, Ky.
Mr. \X'ilson is well remembered for his devotion to his
home and family .
In 1917 he resigned from his full-time posItIOn at the
\X'idener Branch to become the Librar ian at Jefferson Med i-
cal College and to conti nue as part-time head of the over-
due Book Department of the Free Library. He continued
with the Free Library in th is capacity until 1940.
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At Jefferson Mr . W ilson was instrumental in develop ing
the library fro m a small collectio n of books to one of the
finest of med ical schoo l librar ies. In addition to his libr ary
work he managed the college bookstore and assisted the
students in find ing living accommodat ions. Un officially he
managed the athletic teams for several years, acted as
advisor to the sta ffs of the Yearbook and portrait commit-
tees and in many other ways counselled and assisted suc-
ceeding classes of medica l students.
Me. W ilson was retired on July 1, 1949 and spent his
retirement in visiti ng his fami ly, enjoying his flower garden
and cont inuing his annual Maine fishing trip s. On March
21, 1957, wh ile visiti ng his son Norman in Louisville, he
was stricken and passed away suddenly.
He will long be remembered by the faculty and alumni
of Jefferson for his warm and friend ly counsel and for the
encouragement he gave to many who sought his advise.
Robert T . Lentz , Librarian
DR. W ILLIAM G. SAW ITZ
William George Sawitz , M.D ., Professor of Parasitology
and Associate in Medicine at the Jefferson Med ical College ,
died of corona ry occlusion on the 19th of April 1957.
His was a career of distinction as a physician , as a scien-
tist , and as a teacher. His career was particula rly remark-
able in that in middle life he came to a new world , mas-
tered a new language and a new scientific discipl ine and
achieved distinction in both of these masteries. H e brought
to this country a thoroughness in pedagogy, precision in
observation, and g reat reverence for knowledge. H e was a
true scholar. H is interests covered the fields of history,
phi lology, music and theology. H is was a life of dedica-
tion . He leaves a rich heritage of informed students who
learned from him much more than the mere practice of an
art. From this man of humility they learned a gentleness
and a system of kind ly phi losop hy.
Dr. Sawitz was born Apr il 29, 1893 in Rostock, Ger-
many. He obtained his medica l train ing at Mu nich and
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at Rostock and received his doctorate in Medicine in 1920.
In 1936 he came to the United States and sett led in ew
Orl eans where he was Assistant Professor of Parasitology
at Tulane Medical Schoo l and Parasitolog ist to the Ochsner
Clinic . In 1943 he came to Jefferson Med ical College of
Ph iladelph ia and rose to the rank of Professor of Para-
sito logy.
Dr. Sawitz was an outstanding autho rity on amebiasis
and trichinosis. He made many contribut ions to the scien-
tific literature on parasitology and tropi cal medicine and
was the author of a wide ly used textbo ok on Medical Para-
sitology. He was a teacher of great distinction . He was a
member of many professional and scientific organiztions.
D r. Sawitz had resided at 335 Vern on Road, Ph iladel-
phia. He is survived by his wife, Mrs . Ant on ie Sawitz.
Kenn eth Goo dner, Ph .D .
DEATHS REPORTED DURING THE PAST YEAR 1956-1957
Successive, fleeting years keep rolling in -
G rim combers from the past's forgetful sea -
Relentlessly erasing memo ries
Of missing groups which wit h us used to be,
So let' s commemorate these fadi ng names,
And have alumni 's strong, trustworthy hands
Ref resh remembrances of every class
By tracing them anew upon time's sand s.
Ferdinand P. Herff, M.D ., '05
1890 - JAM ES F. TAYLOR December 17, 1956
189 2 - ROB ERT R. SAUNDERS August 19, 1956
CAMERON SHULTZ September 19, 19 56
1894 -SAMUEL G . COONS April t , 1956
JOSEPH A. LETHIECQ October 28, 1956
1895 - HARRY B. KING February 11, 1956
G EORG E A. POUST Jul y 12,1 956
PHILIP B. \XlILLIAM Augu st 12, 1956
1896 - BYRON F. PRUNK Februa ry 27, 195 7
1897 - DAVID A. BROWN January 6, 1957
MAURICE W . MALONEY Janu ary 9,1957
EDWARD H . WIGGENS December 28, 1956
190 1 - JOHN \XI. FUNKE December 1, 1956
CHARL ES S. HIRSCH September 14, 1956
H AR RY W . M URRAY February 14, 1956
ALBERT ALONZO P ETERSON Janu ary 15, 1956
ERNEST R. STEELE June 29,1956
JACOB A. T REX LER Apr iI1 5, 1956
1902 - FRED F. AGNES April 18, 1956
EDWARD J. G . BEARDSLEY December 27, 1956
ISAAC G . SiEBER December 1,1956
FRED L. W EBB March 26, 1956
1903 - M EYER J. KATZ December 30, 1956
MARCUS \XI. N EWCOMB Janu ary 18, 1957
1904 - CHAR LES W . BONNEY Jul y 21, 1956
WILLIAM B. CAMP BELL December 28, 1956
HAR RIS M. CAR EY Jul y 24, 1956
JOHN R. G ILLU M March 30, 1956
CYRIL E. LEWIS Jul y 9, 1956
1905 - SEWARD R. DAViSON January 15, 1957
EDWARD A. EIC HMAN Jul y 23,1956
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W ILLIAM H . FERRI ER Date Unk nown
H ARRY B. HANCHETT Date Unknown
FRED ERICK W . KILLIAN April 6, 1956
CHARLES A. LEHMAN Date Unknown
SAM UEL A. MUNFORD October 29, 1956
FRANCIS X. STRONG August 2, 1956
1906 - JOHN A. BROADFIELD May 21,1956
\XlILLIAM B. CAMPB ELL December 28, 1956
JOHN B. LOWNES February 22, 1957
GEORGE W . MILLER, JR September 5, 1956
FRANK W . SWALLOW November 19, 1956
PAUL J. T AyLOR November 16, 1956
FRANK R. WIDDOWSON September 8, 1956
1907 - ELMER H . EULNER January 16, 1957
BENJ AMIN P. WE ISS Febru ary 18,1 957
1908 - WI LLIAM C. W OOD . ' " Jun e, 1956
1909 - JAM ES W . GARN ER . July 3, 1956
G EORGE L. ORTON Augu st 11, 1956
FRANCIS M. SCHILLI NG Janu ary 11, 1957
19 10 - W ILLIAM L. JACKSON March 3, 1956
JAM ES D . MCGAUGH EY April 18, 1956
H ARRY R. MCKEL LAR ApriI 23, 1956
JAM ES R. MARTIN December 26, 1956
1911 - JOHN W . G ILMORE N ovember 7, 1956
CURTIS J. HAMM E Febru ary 27, 1957
1912 - JAMES A. DINNISON ApriI1 3, 1956
WI LLIAM J . DOYLE .. " June 28, 1956
EDWARD H . JONES . . . . . . . . May 28, 1956
ROBERT M IDDLEBROOK . . . . ' " January 19, 1957
ARTHUR MILTENBERGER . .. March 30, 1956
FRANK R. \XlRENN October, 1956
191 3 - ROSCOE Z. COPE Jun e 7, 1956
\XfI LLIAM A. W EAV ER, JR Febru ary 27, 1956
1914 - EDWARD C. GOLDCAMP Jun e 2, 1956
ARTHUR MILLS Date Unknown
ADLAI STEV ENSON OLIV ER Augu st 20, 1956
BERT G. VOORH EES eptember 29, 19 56
HARRY E. \XfH EE LOCK Augu st 25, 1956
1915 -CLAYTON L. Mc Co y Septe mber 6, 19 56
1916 - WILLIAM A. BRESLIN Jul y 18,1956
MAUR ICE GOLDBE RC March 28, 195 7
AGHA B. M USA February 13, 1957
19 17 - JOSEPH ARMAO March 25, 1957
D EWITT R. AUSTIN ' " . July 2, 1956
WI LLIAM C. BECK ER February 19, 1957
J ULIAN E. M EyER October, 1956
HILTON A. WICK Jun e 19, 195(i
1918 - JOEL H . HANSON May 30, 1956
19 19 - \XfILLlAM A. MARLOWE September 29, 1956
1920 - LOUIS EAR L March 28, 1957
192 1 - GEORGE E. BELL May 26, 1956
EMERSON M. H ECK ERT Augu st 30, 1956
MATTHEW M. SMITH, JR December 25, 1956
D RUERY R. THORN Augu st 12, 1956
2 1
1922 - H ENRY A. REISMAN March 20, 1956
1925 - \XfI LLIAM C. CHEV ES , .September 10, 1956
FRANK R. H AN LON August 22, 1956
NATHANI EL H URWITZ March, 1957
1926 - LEONARD H . CONLy July, 1956
HARV EY G . M ENSCH . . . . . . . May 2, 1956
H ARRY D . MOWRY Jul y 24, 1956
192 7 - DAVID PROM IN May 26, 1956
1928 - G EORGE PARK Jul y 14, 1956
1932 - MORRIS W. CURTIS Febru ary 29, 1956
JOHN JOSEPH LADDEN Ju ly 24, 1956
CORNELIUS C. PERRI NI' June 23, 1956
SAMUEL SCHWEBEL Octobe r 18, 1956
1933 - K ENNETH E. REYNOLDS ove rnber 18, 1956
1934 - LINTON ELLSWORTH MARCH April 23, 1956
1935 - HAYWARD R. H AM RICK January 2 1, 1957
1937 - JOSEPH R. \Xf EINTROll January 28, 1957
1940 - ROllERT L. W/ ALKE R, II[ overn ber 3, 1956
on-G raduates ( Faculty)
FRANK CROZER KNOWLES January I, 1957
( Emeritus Professor )
\XfI LLIAM G EORC;E SAWITZ ApriI 19, 1957
JEFFERSON GRADUATE IS
PRESIDENT-ELECT OF
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF ALLERGISTS
Dr . Merle W. Moore, of Por tland , Or egon, a member
of the Class of 1924, was nam ed President-Elect of the
Amer ican College of Allerg ists at its 13th Ann ual Con-
gress in Ch icago on March 17 to March 22, 1957. Dr.
Orval R. Withers of Kansas City, Missour i is the new
President.
Dr. Moore has been a memb er of the University of
Oregon Medical School since 1926, and is now Associate
Professor of Medicine and Head of the Di vision of
Allergy at that institution.
H e is a Fellow of the American College of Allerg ists,
Amer ican Academy of Allerg ists, American College of
Physicians, and the Amer ican College of Chest Physicians.
IThe J efferson Ho spital lew Coba lt Tele therapy Apparatus
NEW DEPARTMENT OF RADIATION THERAPY
Jefferson Hosp ital has recen tly completed the const ruc-
tion of a new Departmen t of Rad iation Therapy at a cost
in excess of .. 300,000.00. The new Department occupies
8,000 squa re feet and is on two floors with an int ercon -
nectin g elevato r.
The Department has been equipped with modern therapy
machines. The coba lt teletherapy apparatus contains 1,8 50
curies of radioactive cobalt and is equipped for rotational
the rapy . Its rad iation is equivalent to that of a three
mi llio n volt X -Ray machi ne. There are two 250kv X -Ray
therapy machi nes, one of whi ch is a rotat iona l machi ne.
uperficial X-Ray mach ines, one of a 100h and one of
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50h have also been insta lled.
An cillary facilities include a conference room , a resi-
de nts ' room, physics laborato ries, adm inistrative offices, five
examining roo ms, d ressing cubicles and three wai ting
rooms.
The Department is und er the d irection of D r. Simon
Kramer and Dr. Joseph P. Conca nno n, Attend ing Radi -
atio n Therapists, Jefferson H ospital.
It is inte nded that in a late r issue, a more compre-
hensive description of the new Department will be pub .
lished in this Journ al.
133rtl ANNIVERSARY CLINICS fOR CLASS REUNION DAY AND ALUMNI DAY
CLASS R EU N IO D A Y
W EDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 19 57
45 th Class Reun ion
10 :00 A.M. D R. LEON SOLIS-COHEN, ' 12
" O pacification Studies of the Ga ll Bladder and the
Ductal System"
40t h Class Reunion
10 : 15 A.M. D R. ADOLPH A. \XIALKLlNG, ' 17
" Hern ia Probl em "
35th Class Reun ion
10 :30 A.M. D R. J . BERNARD BER NSTINE, ' 22
" T he Ph ysiolog ic Basis for N on -ligation of the Um-
bilical Co rd"
30th Class Reun ion
10 :45 A.M. DR. FRA NK T URCHIK, ' 27
"Surg ical Man agem ent of N asal Obstruct ions"
25th Class Reun ion
II :00 A.M. D R. JOHN U LLERY, ' 32
"T reatment of Stress Incon t inence in the Female"
20th Class Reun ion
11: 15 A.M. D R. \XlI LLIAM T. D OUGLASS, ' 37
" Cancer 1937- 1957, It' s In cidence and Curabi lity "
15th Class Reun ion
II :30 A.M . DR. CYRIL STAPINSKI, '4 2
" D iverticula of the Fem ale U reth ra "
10th Class Reun ion
11:4 5 A.M. D R. D AVID J. LAFIA, '47
" T he Surgi cal Treatmen t of N er vou s D isorders"
5th Class Reunion
12 :00 N oon D R. JAM ES E. CLARK, ' 52
" Clin ica l Significan ce of Al dostero ne"
I :00 P.M. CLASS REU ION LUNCH EO S
7 :00 P.M. CLASS REUNIO DI ERS
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ALUMNI DAY C LIN ICS
THURSDAY, JUN E 13, 1957
10 :00 A.M. Clin ico-Pa thologi c Conferen ce
Pr esen ted by M embers of th e G raduating Class
I I :00 A.M. DR. H ANS G . K EITEL
" Research in Genera l Practice"
II : 15 A.M . D R. RUSSELL L. NI CHOLS
" Pro tect ion of the Patien t in D iag nostic Radi ology"
II :3 0 A.M. DR. ROBERT A. M ATTHEWS
" New Frontiers in Mental H ealth"
11 :4 5 A.M. D R. GEO RGE J . \XlILLAUER
" Problems in D iag nosis and Treatment of Int estinal
Obstruct ion "
12 :00 noon D R. LEANDRO M . TOCANTINS
" T ransplan tat ion o f Mar row in Aplastic an d H ypo-
p lastic States"
12 : 15 P.M . DR. THADD EUS L. MONTl;OI\IERY
" Problems in Hypofibrinogenemia"
D EAN'S LUNCH EO - McClellan Hall , Second
Floo r of the Co llege - Immed iately foll ow ing the
Clinic.
7: 00 P.M . A U AL ALUM I BA Q ET - The
Bell evue-Str at for d Hotel, Broad and W alnut Stree ts
COMMENCEMENT DAY
FRIDAY, JUN E 14, 1957
I I :00 A.M . Comme ncement Exercises of the Class of
19 57 at the Forrest Theatre, \Xla lnut Str eet.
C LINIC COMMITTEE
JOHN N . LINDQUIST, Ch" ;I'11/{111
P ETER A. TH EODOS
JOHN E. H EAL EY, JR.
LEANDRO M . T OCANTINS
PAUL FRI ED
D ANIEL \XI . LEWIS, Alteruate
JOSEPH M EDOFF
ELL WORTH BRO\Xf NELI.ER
PRESENTATION OF DR. MORGAN'S PORTRAIT T'
L. 10 R. - MR. M e ' If :R, F.Y, 011. MOIIGA . and AOllIlIlAI. K A FF ,'IA~ .
At a ceremony attended by the
members of the Sen ior , Jun ior and
Sophomore classes, Faculty members,
Staff and guests, the portrait of D r.
David R. Morgan, Professor of Pa-
tho logy and Curator of the Mu seum,
was presented to the College by the
Class of 1957.
Mr. Bronson McNi ern ey, President
of the Class, presided and, after wel -
coming the guests, he said, "T he Class
of 1957 is proud to have elected to
honor a member of our Faculty and
in so doing, contribut ing to Jefferson 's
fine art collection. Just as 33 classes
have done before us, dating back to
1924, we have chosen to immort alize
one of our favo rite professors - Dr.
David R. Morgan" .
Mr. Mc iern ey then introduced
Dr. Henr y B. Decker, Professor of
Dermatology and Head of the Depart-
ment , who told something of Dr.
Morgan's life.
"T he Class of 1957 is to be con-
gratulated on its cho ice of David
Reynolds Morgan as the subject for
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the Portrait" , Dr. Decker said . " In
this the Class exp resses the individual-
ity of its members and selects one of
the most outstanding teachers of the
Jefferson family.
" David Morgan has become a leg-
end at Jefferson . He was born in the
beautiful valley of the North Branch
of the Susquehann a and listened, as a
boy, to the stor ies of the Pennarnite
\'<'ars, the W yoming Massacre, and
Sull ivan 's Campaign.
" He was graduated from Jefferson
FFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
In 1916 . Th e war to end wars was in
progress. For ' Fear that Marathon
again be fought and he should no t be
there' , he went to France and served
with the French Army Medical Corps.
For this service he received the Croix-
de-Guerre and after the war the
French Ambassador to the United
States paid an official visit and made
him an Officer of the Legion of
Honor.
" \X'hcn the United tates entered
the war in 1917, he applied at the
Army Headquarters in Paris for a
commission In the Army Medical
Corps. When he was told that he
would have to return to the United
States to obtain it, he enlisted as a
private in the 18th Infantry. As such
he funct ioned as a Medical O fficer,
and was givcn a battlefield commis-
sion as an 'Infantry Officer '. His com-
mission as a Med ical O fficer did not
come thro ugh un til the end of the
war. He was award ed the D istin -
guished Service Cross, and he also re-
ceived the Purple Heart.
" After the war, he return ed, served
his internship, ente red the. Gr aduate
School of Th e Un iversity of Pcnn syl-
vania and qualified in Surgery. H ere
Dr. Josiah Sweet stimulated his in-
terest in Pathology, which has con-
tinued to the present time.
"Th e Second \X'orld W ar inter-
rupted his career at Jefferson. H e
served as a Training Officer at Camp
Pickett, and at the cnd of the war re-
sumed his teachin g at Jefferson .
"As students you have met him .
You have found him always courteous,
intensely interested, and a teacher who
suffers with the stud ent who does not
know the answer. That you have ap-
preciated him is evidenced by th is
portrait.
" W hen some ghostly Adjutant calls
the roll of distingui shed j efferson
alumni who have served their country
in war as in peace, one will hear the
names of Anson Jones, Jonath an Let-
terman, Hunter Magu ire, Merritt Ire-
Oil . Of:CK EIl gives Biograph ical Sk etcl
of Oil . M O IlGAN.
O il . M OIl GAN expresses his a ppreciatioi
of the honor.
Mil. MAG t:t: unv eil s portrait a s ADlIllHAL KA UFFMA N waits to
accept it on beh alf of The Coll ege.
Bel ow - 011. M OIlGA N is co ug ra tu la te d by a grou p o f hi s fr ien d s and a ssociates.
land, James Magee, George Lull and
David Reynold s Morgan ."
John T. Magee, Cha irman of the
Portrait Comm ittee, the n unveiled the
portrait , and Mr. McNi erney presented
it to Admiral James L. Kauffm an,
President, who accepted it on beh alf
of Th e Jefferson Medical College.
After expressing his g ratitude and
app reciation for the portra it, Admiral
Kauffman said, " I was very pleased
to learn that Dr. Morgan was a mem -
ber of the 18th Infantry, for I knew
many of these men when I was Ex-
ecutive O fficer on a transpor t whi ch
took them to France. W/e got along
well , and I heard of them frequently
during the war. "
Mr. Magee then gave a short sketch
of the artist, John Christen Johansen.
He said that Mr. Johansen had been
born in Cope nhagen, and educated at
the Ar t Institut e in Chicago and at
the Academie Juli en in Paris . Hi s
paintings hang in the Penn sylvania
Academy of Fine Arts in Philadel phi a;
in the N at ional Ga llery of Ar t and
the Corcoran Galler y in W ashin gton ;
in the Metropol itan Museum and the
National Academy of Design in ew
York; the Ar t Institu te, the U nion
League Club and the University of
Chicago in Chicago, and in a number
of other Amer ican cities, as well as
in the N ational Ga llery in Santi ago,
Chile. His work is known at Jeffer-
son thro ugh his port raits of Dr. Keyes
and of Dr. cheffey.
Mr. McNi ern ey then called upon
Dr. Morgan who, he said, had shown
great courage in sitti ng through the
presentation with out flinchin g. After
tumultuous applause, Dr. Morgan
said, " I want to g ive you an expres-
sion of my sincere thanks for the
g reat honor you have bestowed on me.
I had never even dared to dream that
such a th ing could happen to a poor
little old fellow like me ! Gentl emen,
I thank you fro m the bottom of my
heart."
Bel ow - 011. ~I OIlGAN
DR. OTTO
with h is nephew. DAVIU R. VAN HOIlN. of Parkv ill e.
TAilER; and J Oli N RICCIAIlIlI ( r ) . of 51. Luke's &
Ch ild ren's Ho spital. Philadelphia.
1\10. ( I ) :
Senior Students with Jefferson College Relationships
ALDERFER, K ENNETH GROFF
Uncl e, Arm and Jones Miller, M.D ., 1926
AYR ES, ROB ERT DALY
Great-Uncle, Frank Marion Sprague, M.D ., 1907
Uncle, Charles Henry Spragu e, M.D. , 1914
BASTIAN, ROBERT CRONW ELL
Father, Robert Cronw ell Bastian, M.D ., 1925
Great-G randfather, John Bastian, M.D., (date un known )
Grandfather, Charles Brown Bastian , 1889
Uncle, William Clair Bastian , M.D., 1922
Cousin, James Richard Bastian, ( freshman student)
BRODSTEIN, ROB ERT SAM UEL
Cousin, C. Harold Cohn, M.D ., 1948
BROTMAN, ROB ERT K ENNETH
Father, Harry A. Brotman, M.D., 1925
CENTRONE, ANTHONY LAWR ENCE
Brother, Ronald Joseph Cent rone, ( Sophomore student)
COLEMAN, ERNEST HAM ER, JR.
Father, Ernest Hamer Coleman, M.D ., 1930
COL LIVER, RONALD ROBINSON
Father, Louis Benjamin Cohen, M.D ., 1929
FAR FEL, GILB ERT STANL EY
Uncle, David Mend el Farrell , M.D ., 1928,
Associate Pro fessor of Obstetrics and Gynecology
FLANAGAN, JOH N CHARLES
Uncle, John Joseph W alsh, M.D ., 1934
FREEM AN, RICHARD BENTON
Brother, Donald Henry Freeman, M.D ., 1954
FROHMAN, BERTRAM H ERMAN
Cousin , Alvin Harmon Smith, 1952
G LICK, JOSEPH ARNOLD
Cousin, Jerome Marvin Cot ler, M.D ., 1952
r H AINES, \'{TILLIAM FISH ER, II
,/ Father, Harlan Fisher Haines, M.D., 1925
G randfather, \'{Till iam Fisher Haines, M.D., 1888
HANSELL, JOHN ROYER
Father, Henry Lewis Hansell, M.D. , 1921
Broth er, Howard \'{Tayne Hansell , M.D., 1952
HILL, DAVID IRWIN
Father, Franklyn Chap man H ill , M.D., 1915
Broth er, Franklyn Chapman Hill , Jr. , M.D ., 1950
KEATES, ED\X'IN UTLEY
Father, Harr y Kolman Katz, M.D. , 1924
Broth er, Richard Harry Keates, 1957
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K EATES, RICHARD HARRY
Father, Harry Kolman Katz, M.D., 1924
Broth er, Edwin Utl ey Keates, 1957
KENDRA, STEPH EN JOHN
Father-in-law, William Richard Bonner, M.D., 1927
KNOX, H. DONALD
Father, Henr y Knox, M.D ., 1890
KOCOT, STANLEY LAWRENCE
Broth er, \'{Tenceslaus Valer ian Kocot, M.D., 1945
KOPPEL, MAX MONROE
Father, Alexand er Koppel, M.D. , 1928
LAMP E, WILLIAM THOM AS, II
Father, William Thomas Lampe, M.D ., 1928
LOWRY, \'{T ELLES N ORWOOD, JR.
Gr and fath er, \'{Telles James Lowry, M.D., 1882
MAINZER, THOM AS RICHARD
Father, Francis Stan islaus Mainzer, M.D., 1926
Uncle, Peter Geo rge Mainzer, M.D ., 1926
MEST, JOH N STEPHEN
Uncl e, Edga r Rolland Beidelman, M.D., 1915
MOLL, JOSEPH H ENRY
Father, Francis Keiter Moll , M.D. , 1928
Broth er, Francis Keiter Moll , Jr. , (J unior student )
PAR ENT, FERNAND N OEL, JR.
Father, Fernand N oel Parent, M.D., 1926
SHELL EY, PENN PURCELL
Father, Penrose Herr Shelley, M.D ., 1911
Uncle, Jay W arren Shelley, M.D ., 1906
SIE BER, GRAFTON FOWLER
Grandfather, J. Gr aft on Sieber, M.D ., 1902
SMITH, RICHARD N ORRIS
Uncle, Arn old Goldb erger , M.D. , 1933,
Associate in Obstetrics and Gynecology
Cousin, N orman J. Fisher, M.D., 1949
MITH, ROBERT ALLEN
Cousin, Edward chwartz, M.D ., 1934
STIEF, H ENRY KIRWIN
Cousin, John Rishel Mench, M.D ., 1924
THOMAS, FRANK B., III
Broth er, Terren ce Joseph Th omas, (Sophomore student )
Cousin, Charles Wilbur Stotler , M.D ., 1941
TOTINO, Jo EPH ANTHONY
Cousin, Joseph Michael C. Valloti, M.D ., 1949
ZIMSK IND, PAUL DONALD
Father, Joshua orman Zimskind, M.D., 1927
Chapter
ATLANTIC COUNTY CHAPTER
The re-organization meeting of the Atlanti c County
Chapter of the Alumni Association was held at the H itch-
ing post on the Black Horse Pike on March 22 , 1957, with
seventeen alumni from that area attending.
A motion was adopted to re-activate the Chapter and
the fo llow ing officers were elected : President , Dr. Law-
rence \XTilson; Vice President, D r. Donald C. Davidson ;
and Secretary-T reasure r, D r. Karl Kanter.
A notice of the Chapter's reorganization, its new offi-
cers, and membe rship requi rements is being sent to all
Jefferson Alumni in the area, and there is a possibil ity that
a luncheon will be held during the annual meeti ng of
The N ew Jersey Medical Society.
At rig ht - DR. L AWR ENCE'; IL SO N.
newl y elected Presid ent
of Atlantic County Chapter
OHIO CHAPTER
D r. George A. Bennett, Dean of Jefferson Medical Col-
lege and Dr. John E. Livingood, President of the Alumni
Association, will be guest speakers at the 7th Annual
.Jefferson Alumni Oh io din ner meeting on Tuesday eve-
ning, May 14, 1957 at the University Club in Columbus,
Ohi o. A complete report of the meeting will be published
in the August issue of the Bulletin.
Not e s
FLORIDA CHAPTER
Th e Florida Chapter is tentatively planning to hold a
luncheon in the Regency Room of the Hollywood Beach
Hotel on Monday, May 6, 19 57, during the meeting of the
Florida State Medi cal Society. D r. Samuel . Conly, Jr.,
Assistant to the Dean, will be the guest speaker.
NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER
Dr. Frederick B. W agn er, Jr. , Clin ical Professor of Sur-
gery, and Dr. C. Wilmer \Xfirts, Associate Professor of
Medicine will be guest speake rs and faculty representatives
at the annual dinn er meeting of the N ortheastern Penn-
sylvania Chapter at the Fox H ill Country Club, \XTest
Pittston, Pennsylvania on \XTednesday, May 22 , 1957.
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NORTH CAROLINA CHAPTER
The N orth Caro lina Chapter will hold a luncheon meet-
ing at the Battery Park Hotel in Asheville on Tuesd ay,
May 7, at 1:00 P.M. Th is meeting is in conjunction with
the meeting of the State Medical Society. Dr. Robert
Bruce N ye, Assistant Dean, will represent the College and
the Alumni Association. A complete report of the meeting
will be publi shed in the August Issue of the Bulletin.
NORTHWESTERN PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER
A scientific-business and dinner meeting has been planned
by this Chapter fo r W ednesday, June 26, 1957, at which
D r. George A. Benn ett, Dean of the College, will be the
guest speaker. N ew Chapter officers will be elected at
this meeting.
Th e main project of the N orthwestern Chapter is to
interest the widows of Jefferson men in the area in estab-
lishing memo rials or partial scholarships as tokens of the
esteem which thei r husbands had for Jefferson.
SOUTHWESTERN PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER
SOUTHERN CALIFORN IA CHAPTER
Th e Southern Californi a Chapter held a most successful
meeting on April 29th in the Venetian Room of the Am-
bassador Hotel in Los Angeles.
D inner was preceded by a social hour , during which
cocktails were served and an opportunity prov ided for old
friends to chat togeth er.
Doctor George A. Benn ett , Dean of the College, was the
guest speaker and gave an informal and info rmat ive talk
about progress and developm ents at Jefferson.
On May 23, 1957, this Chapter will hold its spring
meet ing at the Greensburg Country Club in Greensburg,
Pennsylvania . There will be golf in the afternoon, fol-
lowed by a dinner. Reservations may be made with Dr .
Arthur J. McSteen, Bank and Trust Building, Greensburg ,
Pennsylvan ia.
On. BE;\ NETT
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SMITH, Cla ss of
'37 at th ei r home
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DR. .I. EAnL TH OMAS.
form er Professor o f
P hy siology at .IefTerson.
who is now a ssoci at ed
with th e choo l of
M ed icine. College of
M edical Evangelist s.
NORTHERN NEW JERSEY CHAPTER
Th e Northern New Jersey Chapter of the Jefferson
Alum ni Association had its Annual Spr ing Meeting at the
Essex Club in N ewark, N ew Jersey.
After an hour of pleasant conversation, renewal of old
acquaintanceships , cocktails and hors d'oeuvres, the mem-
bers sat down to a very enjoyable dinner. Dr. An thony F.
DePalma, Professor of Orthope dics and Head of the De-
partme nt at Th e Jefferson Medical College, was guest
speaker, and gave an informal talk, reviewing events and
news of interest at the College.
Following Dr. Def' alrna's talk, electio n of officers was
held and the fo llowing were nominated and unanimously
elected : Dr. Anthony Sellitto, President; Dr. Oscar Deutel,
Vice President ; D r. Frederick C. DeTroia, Secretary-Treas-
urer. It was decided to change the meetings fro m two a year
to only one each year, the date for the annual meeting to
be decided by a committee selected by the President.
WASHINGTON, D. C. CHAPTER
On May 23, 1957 this Chapter will hold a meeting at
7:00 P.M. at the Ar my-Navy Club. Cocktails and dinn er
will be served. Dr. Carro ll R. Mull en, Professor of Oph -
tha lmology and Head of the Department , will be guest
speaker and faculty representative at this meeting
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Ve ne tia n Room.
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DR. B E:'I NETT
ENDOWMENT COMMITTEE
THE AL MNI ASSOCIAn ON O F T HE J EFFERSO N ME DICAL COLLEG E
Dr. George J. Willauer, Cha irman
SUMMARY O F ALUMNI CONTRIB UTIONS
Total contributio ns from members of the Alumni Association and earni ngs of Alu mni
Fund s f rom 1922 to Janu ary 31, 1957 for use by the Trustees of Jefferson Medical
College have totaled .
The following amounts have been turned over to the Board of Trustees by the Alumni
Association :
For the purpose of comp leting the DaCosta Research Room on the 6th Floor of
the College, 1930 .
For the pur pose of completing the Departm ent of Ph armacology on the 7th Floor
of the College Building, 1930 .
For the purpose of payment of salaries of fu ll-time laboratory teachers and research
workers ( preference being given to g raduates of Jefferson ) prov ided by income
fro m the Endowment Fund .
Turned over to the Administration from Annual Giving - Fund s cont ributed in the
first eight years ( to Jul y 1956) , exclusive of receipts und er the note plan .
Hospitalization of Alumni members thro ugh Alumni Endowment Fund .
Th ese expe nditures totaled .
Balance .
Th is balance has been set-up in three divisions of the Alu mn i Fund, as per resolution
adopted at the Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association held January 25, 1951.
1. Buildin g Fund to receive 50% of the Alumni Endowment Fund , to receive
50 0 of the future payments under the N ote Plan; to be available to the Board
of Trustees for buildin g needs. Present Balance .
2. Teaching Fund , to receive the total assets of the "Permanent Endo wment Fund" ,
to receive 25% of the Alumni Endowment Fund ; to receive 25% of future pay-
ments und er the ote Plan ; the income of this fund is to be available to the
Board of Trustees for applying to the payment of salaries of full -time laboratory
teachers and research workers, preference being g iven to graduates of Jefferson .
Present Balance .
3. Discretionary Fund , to receive the remainin g 25% of the Alumni Endowment
Fund, to receive 25 / 0 of future payments under the ote Plan ; to be allotted
annually to the Board of Trustees for use at their discretion in either the Build-
ing Fund or Teaching Fund . Present Balance .
Includ ed in the above figures is 202,7 11.66, the sum contributed through the N ote
Plan, collected in the past eight years by Annual Givi ng Dri ves.
In addition the following Endowment Funds have also been created by the Alumni
Association :
Th e Rosenberger Alumni Memorial ursing Fund (a n Accumul ative Fund )
Present Balance .
Th e Alumni Endowed Room Fund, 1910-1941 Present Balance .
Th e Alumni Free Nursing Fund , February 1941 to 1954
Present Balance .
Th e forego ing figures show a total of 1,452,020.38 as the A
lumni Association 's support of Th e Jefferson Medical College.
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Tumor Clini e
THE TUMOR CLINIC
His/or)'
T he T umor Clinic was organized In 1928 in the D e-
partment of Surgery by D rs. John H . G ibbon , Edward
J. Klop p and William H . Kraemer. The faculty appreciated
the possi bilities of a tum or clini c, since tum or diagn osis
and treatment requ ired cooperation of num erous depart-
ments and spec ialists, so that the movemen t rapidly re-
ceived whole-hear ted support thro ugho ut the institutio n.
It was one of the earliest organized tumo r clin ics in the
country and the first of its kind in Philadelph ia.
The origi na l staff consisted of:
Jo hn H. Gibbon, Professor of Surgery
Will iam H. Kr aemer, D irector
Edward J. Klopp, Surgeon and Ch ief of Clin ic
W ill is F. Manges, Rad iologist
Baxter L. Crawford , Path olog ist
Louis H. Clerf, Broncho-esoph agologi st
Thomas A. Shallow , Surgeon
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W ill iam S. Newcomer , Radium Therapist
Henry K. Mohler, Internist
Will iam J. Thudium, Gynecologist
Bruce Flem ing, Surgeon
H am ilton Bradshaw, Cons ulti ng Chemist
Follow ing D r. G ibbon's retirement as Professor of Sur-
ge ry, the clinic has been successively under the supervision
of Pro fessors Edward J . Klopp, George E. Muller, Thomas
A. Shallow and the present Head of the Departm ent of
Surgery, Joh n H. G ibbon, J r. Many of Jeffer son 's illustrious
facu lty have pa rticipated in its activities.
The late M r. Pierr e S. duPont held the view that chemis-
try some day would play an imp ort ant role in treatment of
cancer and, through that interest, was prompted to finance
the work at Jefferson H ospital. This was not unusual for
Mr. duPon t since he had been a substantial contributor to
Jefferson fo r many years. He was soon joined in th is
spo nsorship by his brother , the late Lammot duP ont, and
later by the Longw ood Foundation, Lammot duPont Cope-
land, J. Wl . McCoy and Pierre S. du Pont, II I. These spon-
sors have generously supported the Tumor Clinic since
1928 and, since 1941, through the Elizabeth Storck
Kraemer Memorial Foundation , Inc.
Th e T umor Cl inic occupies spacious quart ers on the fifth
floor of the Curti s Clinic Building, which have been a
meeti ng-ground for faculty, resident s, internes and medical
students for exchange of info rmation and op inions re-
ga rding malign ant neoplasms. It originally was entirely a
clinical unit, but, along with the evolut ion of all clinical
departm ents, has expanded its interests to clin ical, educa-
tiona l and research activ ities.
Clinical Function s
The pr imary purpose of the T umor Clinic is modern ,
high -quali ty management of patients with neoplastic dis-
eases. The staff, directed by Dr. Henry J. Kn owles, works in
close coope ration with , and depend s upon the members and
facilities of othe r clinical and laboratory un its in Jefferson
Med ical Center. The clin ical fun ctions are pro bably best
described under three headings:
Registration of Tum or Cases
An approved T umor Clin ic is a center fo r reg istrat ion
of tumor cases. Patients are referred by staff physicians,
ward services, out-pat ient clinics and by outside physi-
cians. Reg istrat ion entai ls a record of each patient' s h istory
and physical findings, results of diagnostic studies, treat-
ment and follow-up observa tions. These records are per-
manently filed in the clini c and are available to any memb er
of the hospital staff. For years, physicians have obtained
inform ation concerning ind ividual patients or series of
patients with similar lesions from these files, thereby facili-
tating patient management and publication of papers. Total
registration at this time is 13,707.
A secreta rial staff, consisting of Miss Florence Volkert,
Miss Carole Lible and Miss Rosina Feleppa, is constantly
engaged in comp iling these records. Miss Volkert has
occup ied the secreta rial position for eighteen years and is
familiar to man y of Jefferson's alumni.
Folloui-up Clinics
Follow-up clinics are held on T uesday and Thursday of
each week and are attended by designated members of the
surg ical staff, by surgical residents and by sections of medi-
cal students.
Every patient, fo llowing registration, is interviewed and
examined at regul ar inte rvals for the remainder of his life,
and, at each visit, a progress note is added to his permanent
record. In this way, extensive material has been collected
for analysis of the behavior and the results of treatment of
various types of neop lastic disease.
Ad ditionally, the amputees, colostomy cases, gastrectomy
patients, etc., are regularly advised in the management of
their specific physical or nut ritional problems. All patients
are exam ined and studied for evidence of recurrent or meta-
static disease and pro mpt treatment instituted, when indi o
cated. Th e medical experience gained by the participants
in these clinics cannot be duplicated in any situation of
internship, residency or private practice. During the
past year, 3,139 such interviews and examinations were
performed.
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The Jefferson Tumor Clini c has an enviable record for
percentage of follow-up of registered cases, being better
than ninety percent. This record results from the use of
a calendar appo intment file, postal card remind ers to each
patient of his up-coming appoi ntment , telephone calls and
the Social ervice Department. If a patient cannot attend
follow-up clinic, information concerning his progress is
obtained by writing to his local attending physician. When
a patient is lost to follow-up , the services of the Retail
Credit Company are used. Th is company has offices in
all the larger cities of this country and abroad, and is re-
markab ly successful in regaining contact with the patient
and his attending physician.
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Tumor Clini c Conference
The Tumor Conference Group meets each Friday at
1 :00 P.M. in the Tumor Clinic quarters. Thi s group is
composed of physicians representing various hospital de-
partments, residents , internes and medical students. At-
tendance is regularly enthusiastic. Th e confe rence considers
patient s who present unusual lesions or diagnostic or thera-
peutic problems, and provides a group opinion as to their
management. D iscussions are lively and informal, provide
considerable exchange of information, and give the ut-
most in consultative service to the patient. More rapid
turn -over of hospital beds is a direct result of this con-
ference activity.
EDUCATIONAL FUNCTIONS
Under the direction of Professor John H. G ibbon , Jr.,
the teaching program in the clinic has been reorganized
to provide medica l students thorough instruction and ex-
perien ce in tumor diagnosis and management. tudents
are assigned to attend the semi-weekly fo llow-up clinics,
where they are instructed by members of the attending and
resident surgi cal staff, during the course of exam ining pa-
tients. An informal atmosphere prevai ls and student ob-
servations and questions are solicited .
Equipment for prod ucing permanent color photographic
records of human tumors has recentl y been purchased.
Th is has already prove n ext remely valuable in teaching .
T he weekly Conference Group has unequaled teaching
value for the students who attend to hear open discussions
and sometimes conflicting opinions of the staff pa rticipants .
Student pa rticipat ion in these discussions is encourage d.
Attendance is volunta ry and is p rimari ly by members of
the third and fourth year classes.
During the conference, selected patie nts are frequently
presented , surgical specimens are presented, histo-patho-
logic slides are projected on a screen and described by one
of the atte ndi ng patho logists, and x-ray films are inte r-
preted for the benefit of the audience. H ere, again, con-
flicting opinions occasionally occur and the ensuing discus-
sions are of incomparable teaching value. Principles of
tumor diagn osis and management are thereby thoroughl y
indoct rinated in the students, and are of value no matter
what thei r future medica l careers may be.
....
RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
Through the Elizabeth Storck Kraemer Mem orial Foun-
dation, Inc., the T umor Clinic is closely affiliated with two
additional units; the Chemical Unit at the duP ont Expe ri-
mental Station in \Xfilmington, Delaware; and the Biologic
Unit at Jefferson.
Th e Chemical Unit? supe rvised by Har ry Eatough , Ph.D .,
selects chemicals for possible tumor inhibitory activity on
the basis of their stru ctural pattern and prepares them in
pure form and in specific concentrations. Th e chemicals are
then made available for experimental use.
Th e Biologic Un it located on the fifth floor of the Col-
lege Building and closely allied with the Depart ment of
Pathology, is di rected by D r. Peter A. H erbu t, Professor
and H ead of the Department of Pathology. Here, the
chemicals are studied in laboratory animals for tumor
inhibitory activ ity. Du ring the past year , 263 such chemicals
were screened , requiring use of 6,032 animals.
Results of the experiments are evaluated at a monthly
meeting of the Foundation staff. Chemi cals showing pre-
liminary promise are then subjected to furt her laboratory
investigation. Following pharmacologic clearance, the
chemical is then tested in the Tumor Clini c for the treat-
ment of malignancy in humans. Over 1100 patients have
received chemotherapy in the past 30 years. Although
palliative resul ts have been obtai ned, there is as yet no evi-
dence that a dependable cure for cancer has been obtained.
It is sti ll of interest to continue testin g of chemical com-
Ri ght - Dn. HAnny J. K NOWLES
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pounds to determine if a mater ial of tumor inhibitory
properties can be obtained.
During 1956 another approach to cancer research orig-
inated in the Biological Unit. For over two years a hum an
colon cancer has been successfu lly transp lanted through
generations of animals. Th is has been accomplished by
preliminary total bod y irrad iation of the anim als to reduce
their stro ng resistance to hum an tumor transp lants. Human
resistance to infections is reduced by massive irradiation
and it is postu lated that this is due to suppression of the
pro perdin system, which is no rmally present in humans
and animals. Present work, therefo re, is largely concen-
trated upon investigation of the possible role of the proper-
din system in animal resistance to transpla ntable human
cancer and its implied relationshi p to development of
cancer 111 man.
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ALUMNI ANNUAL GIVING FUND NEARS FINISH
John H. G ibbon, Jr., M .D., Chairman
Many of our alumni, and most especiall y those of the reunion classes, are now looking ahead to
Alumni Week in June, and that time has associations for all of us. As we ap proach the end of another
college year in Jefferson 's lon g history, there appears to be good opportunity for exceeding our goal of
$110,000 and comparing well with prior years .
The efforts of the Class Agents and Associates, serving with devoted loyal ty and inspired industry,
are always heartening to me as your chairman, and to all associated with Jefferson. In thei r corres -
pondence and work in each class they pass on news of the college and classmates, cen ter our attent ion
on the objectives of Annual Giving, and maintain class unity in ever y way. They cannot be thanked too
much , but our appreciation is best expressed by responding with support to their appeals.
Again this year , Class Agents have stressed the continuing and constant need to provide adequate
salaries for the faculty members in the basic years in medicine . The splendid alum ni response to their
requests has strengthened your college .
The Annual Giving Fund has been an important factor in providing an addition to teachers' salaries
and in supporting the program which has enlarged the pre-clinical teaching staff to meet the high stand -
ard s for the large student body . Alumni annual support to the college meets only a pa rt of these increased
costs but this part is greatly needed by the college . Alumni can be proud of the teaching staff and the
young graduates with excel lent training who are produced each year.
Spirit and loyalty are traditional with Jefferson men . T hrough out coll ege and the years after, there
is a special attribute that is apparent when a Jefferson alumnus speaks of his alma mater. T his feelin g
for Jefferson is noted and respected by others. O ur alumni all over the world have come fo rward to
help in support of their medi cal school. This pattern of giving makes it more possible to secure fund s
from other sources.
The members of the Annual Giving committee and the Class Agents are all hopeful as this Ninth
Fun d grows tow ard its goal. O n Ma y 1, 2,831, or 45 .3 of the alumni have given 91,572.07.
\VI e are thankful for the givers who repeat their support year after year , and for those whose gifts increase
in amount in the progressing years.
There are a rather large number of alumni who have contributed in prior years bu t have not yet
responded to the requests for this fund from the class agents. W e trus t that many will rep ly to their
class agents with encouragement and their g ifts, to obtain the bud get needs of the college.
\Y/e may look forward to Jefferson 's continued growth in attainments and prestige in medical educa-
tion . By giving your help you become a vital partner and share in the presen t and future accomplishments
of your college and its graduates.
If you have not yet joined in this inth Annual Fund, we hope you will now make contact with your
Class Agent. Your interest and concern for the college will be warml y appreciated by all.
Lead ing classes are shown below and position of all classes on the facing page .
Amount
3514.55 - 1926 Vincent T . McDermott, M.D .
3256 .90 - 1928 Elmer J. Elias, M.D.
3185.00 - 1933 Charles WI. Semisch, M.D.
Number
117 - 1955 Robert J. Senior, M.D.
113 - N on-Graduate, Peter A. Herbut, M.D.
96 - 1952 Robert L. Evans, M.D .
Percent
68.4 - 1956 Eugene Bonacci, M.D.
65.7 - 1952 Robert 1. Evans, M.D.
62.1 - 1953 Joseph J. Armao, M.D.
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CLASS STANDINGS - ALUMNI ANNUAL GI VING FUND, June 18 to May 1, 1957
Number of Percent
Co ntrih uto rs Particip at ion Amount
4a 100 .00
1 .51l.0 100.00
2 100 .0 120.00
4 h 7.5.0 40 .00
2 40 .0 30 .00
I 12.05 2.5.00
3 75 .0 205.00
2c 050. 0 3.5.00
05 050 .0 057.00
05 100.0 .52.00
Sd 311.4 905.00
3 111.7 .50.00
10 058 .8 375.00
1 20. 0 050. 00
8 6 1.5 905.00
7 46 .6 20 0.00
li e 44.0 137 .00
9 ·10. 9 27 4.00
11 32.3 168.00
I lf 39.3 0520 .00
11 23 .9 278 .3.5
27J,! 411.2 63 1.00
1.5 46.9 33 .5.00
23 39 .5 1,682 .92
17 30 .8 635.00
20 3 2.2 1,247.00
18 36 .8 1, 165.00
28 44 .4 902.00
20 3 7. 7 1,0 1.5.00
30 38 .4 1,1 47 .00
36 4 6.7 95 .5.00
34" 3·1.0 2,88 0 .14
4 7h 58.7 2,4905.00
29 i 43.2 1.1 20 .00
41 4 2 .7 1,61 05.00
39 32 .05 2 ,13 2.00
2 1 27. 2 1,030 .00
""
38.6 780 .0033 30 .8 2,300.00
42 37..5 2,1 .50 .00
29 26.6 1,62 8.00
43 0 0 39.0 3,5 14..5.5A
49 -14 ..5 2,900.00
.57 44 .1 3, 2.56.90B
42 36..5 2,.570.00
43 33 .11 2,28 .5.00
37 30 .0 2, 11.5.00
56 4 2.9 2,67.5.00
.'5 2 40 .0 3, 18S .00C
.54 41.2 3, 00.5.00
.53 40.4 2,6054.00
66 050 .7 2,129.00
.58 47 ..5 2,444.00
60 48.7 1,988.00
43 39.4 1,37 8 .00
052 405. 2 1,7056 ..50
60 54. 05 2. 11.5.00
73 58.9 2,4 19. 00
63 4 05 .6 1,9 18.00
67 53 .1 1,47 1.00
72 054 ..5 1,784 .00
77 .51.6 2,002 .00
6 1 39 .8 1,17 9 ..50
77 05 05 .0 1,198.00
38 26.2 6011.00
46 3 1.9 608.00
62 41.3 883.00
76 54.6 844.00
96C 6 .'5.7 8 1. 1.52. 050
82 62.I C 6 19 .00
6 1 49 .2 4.52.050
7 9 0 0 0 .54.4 6.59.05.5
117A 68 ..1A .54 05.00
1 13j-B 44 .6 2,.586.66
2, 831 4.5.3 '9 1..'572.0i
o
1
1
2
1
2
2
4
5
8
4
2
10
.5
13
16
17
.5
13
1.5
138
111
124
126
25
22
34
211
4 6
5 6
32
.58
.505
62
49
63
.53
78
77
100
80
67
96
120
77
.37
10 7
11 2
109
110
11 0
129
li S
127
123
128
130
13 1
13 1
130
m
10 9
11 .5
13 2
149
1.53
1·10
14.5
144
1.50
139
146
13 2
124
14.5
17 1
25 3
L ivin g Class
Me m be rs
6 .52.5
g . Inclu des Memorial by the cl ass of 19 0 6 to John B. Lowm-s.
o Balance of Cl ass Reunion Fund.
h. I n nWIlI 0 r) ' of \ Vill iam C. Becker hy widow .
i . I n mem ory of James C. H a rm on and He nry K. Seelaus hy Paul B. Heisiu ger .
00 Bal a nce o f Class Heun iou Fund .
00 0 Ba la nce of 19 $ 5 " Clin ic" .
j, In memory o f Frank C. Knowles hy Edward F. Co rson.
6 ,24 .5
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Ag ent's Hesid e nce
Bryn Mawr, Pa .
Philad elphia, Pu.
Philad elphia, Pa ,
W oodbury, N . J.
Ph iladelph ta, Pa,
Philad elphia , Pa.
Huntin gdon. Pa.
Philadelp hi a , Pa,
Philadelphia, Pa .
Knoxvilh-, T e nn .
Ph ilad elph ia , Pa.
Springfie ld . Pn,
Philadel phia , Pa .
W ill iamsvi lle , x , Y.
Nl..wark, X. J.
Ph ilad elphia, Pa ,
Oklah om a Ci ty, O kla.
Chicago, m.
Ephrata, Pa.
Ca pe ~Iay Court H onse , X , J .
Pottstown, Pa.
Pi ed mon t, Ca lif.
Bradenton , Fla.
Cedar Rapi ds. Iow a
Philad elphia, Pa ,
Ph ila d elp h ia , Pa ,
Ardmore, Pa ,
Bism arck , N orth D ak ota
Winon a , Mi n n .
Ash ev ill e, N. C .
Ph ila delp hia, Pn.
Philad elphia, Pa,
Bev e rly, No J.
Philadelphia , Pa,
G le ns id e, Pa .
Philadelphia , Pa .
Philad elphia , Pa .
~Ion rovia, C alif.
Lynnville. Pa ,
Philad elphia , Pa.
W oodbury, N. J.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philad elphia, Pa,
Kin gston, Pu.
Lan caster. Pa ,
H arrisburg, Pa.
Pittsburgh, Pa,
T renton. N. J.
Havertown. Pa .
W yomissin g, Pa,
Lan caster. Pa,
Atl antic City, N. J .
Orange , x , J.
Kent, Ohio
Philad elphia, Pa .
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa,
Camden, N. J.
Ph ila delph ia , Pa .
Pi ttsburgh. Pa.
Philad elphia , Pa .
Philad elphia , Pa .
Philad elphia, Pa .
Up pe r D ar by, Pa .
Ca mde n. x, J.
\\linfield. Kan sas
T ren ton . N. J.
Philad el phia, Pa.
Ph ilad el phia, Pa,
H addonfi eld, x , J .
D a yton a Beach , Fl a .
Philadelphia , Pa .
Philad elphia , Pa.
Crecusb er u. Fa.
Ph ila d elp hi a, Pa .
Phil ad elphia , Pa .
Philad elphia, Pa .
Philad elphia , Pa .
Buffal o, No Y.
L ong Beach Ca lif .
Philadelphia . Pa.
Phtladelphiu, Pa.
Philad dphia , Pa .
Cl arksburg. \V. v «,
Philad elphia, Pa,
Cla ss A~en t/Ass ociate
Andrew J . Cole r
J oh n Mcf. ean
J oh n F. M entze r
Juli us \V ay
J . E lm e r Porte r
Hayw ard G. T homas
Claren ce E. Dow nes
H a rry L . \ Va lke r
L ud w in L co b
Edgar \ V. Tull) '
J . Howard C loud
\ Villi a m 11. Bod ensta h
Charles P . Roh h ins
G eo rge H . B. T e rry
~Iaurk't' J . Ka rp el es
Lei ghton F. Ap pleman
C eo rg e T . T racy
H arry F . \V eI >t'r
\ Villi a m J . H ann an ,
D. Handall ~I a~-carroll
Nathan P. Sta uffer
H ur ry E . Kir sch n er
Ash er G . Kriebel
A. Sp en cer Kau fm an
J . lI arris U nderw oo d
F ranci s F . Bondi
C la rence D . Smith
M arshall C . Hurnbnuuh
Clarence H. Farmer
No rman B. Shepler
David n. Ludwig
H. Grant Ba rry
Theo \V . O 'Brien ,
John E. Li vin good
Hoy D eck
Harold S. D avidson
L ee \ V. Hu gh es,
Hoh ert H. F inl e y
H a rnld \V. Jom's.
Baldwin L . Ke yes. Adolp h A. \\' alklin J,:
Reynold S . G riffith
Burges s L. Cord on
H en ry B. D eck e r
Hoy \ V. ~Iohl"r
Joseph H . Carroll
Ben ja m in F . H ask ell , G eOTJ,:e J . \\'iII a u er
Aaron Cap pe r
Charles L int gen, H ar la n F. H a in es,
Joh n 11. D UJ,:J,:er
Vincen t T . :McDcnnott
How ard E. Snyder
Elmer J . E lia .
~Iario A. C astall o
Lc ih Goluh
H e rm an E. \V iant
Joh n C hc ledeu
C ha rles \ V. Semisch
Alo nzo \ V. II a rt ,
Ar thur J. ~l cS teeo
Ed mund L. H ou sel
L eo na rd \V . Parkhurst
J ohn J . O 'K eefe
Aliso n H . Price, J oh n J . D eT uerk
Paul A. Kenn ed y
W a yn e P. H an son ,
H erbert A. Luscombe
John Y. T e-mpleton
J . Wallnce Davis.
Jack T . Cocke
G"rald E . Calle ry,
W arren R. Lan g:
E dward J. Murphy,
Joh n D . Al len
Jo h n J . G artla n d
Hob ert C . Puff
[ an u -s V. Mack e l]
Mart in ~1. Mandel
Osca r ~1. W ea ve r
Gerald Marks
D avid J . L ie b e rm a n
James B. Cox
Hob ert L . E van s
Jos"ph J. Ann ao
G . Hussel l Atkinson
Hoh e rt J . Seuior
Eu gen e Bonacc i
Pe ter A. lIerh u t
a. In I1H.·lI1o ry o f Hobe rt ~1. ~lcCle llan 9 hy so n- in - la w and umndson s.
h. In memo ry of H u bert \ V. D udl ey, Graut G iffu rd an d
Burr \ V. ~l acFarland by wi d ow s.
c. Fro m the es ta te of Came ron Sh ul tz.
d. In m emo ry o f P. Alv in Poust by widow.
e . In memory o f H arry \ V. Murray by w idow.
f. In m em o ry of Cy ril E. Lewis by widow .
Gradnalt·s W ithont Record ed Ad dress
T otal Alumni Annual Givinu Fund
C lass
187 9
1880
188 1
1882
188 5
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
189 1
1892
1893
1894
1895
189 li
1897
189 11
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
191 2
191 3
1914
191 5
191 6
1917
191 8
191 9
1920
1921
1922
19 23
1924
1925
1926
19 27
1928
1929
1930
1931
19 32
1933
1934
193 05
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
194 2
194 3
1944 -J
194 4- S
194 05
1946
1947
194 11
194 9
19.50
19 .51
19 052
19 053
1954
1905.5
19056
Non -Grad.
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50th Reunion - 1907
Clarence D. Smith, M.D ., Chairman
810 Pine Street
Philadelph ia, Pennsylvan ia
A luncheon will be held at the Ben-
jamin Fran klin Hotel on W ednesday,
Jun e 12, at 1:30 P.M. That af ternoo n
Mrs. Smith will enterta in the wives at
a luncheon at the Art All iance, 18th
and Locust Streets , at 1 P.M.
Thursday, June 13, members of the
Class of 1907 will attend the Clinic,
the Dean's Luncheon and the Alumn i
D inn er. W ives and guests may attend
the meeting in the Balcony of the
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel.
45th Reunion - 1912
Robert M. Lukens, M.D ., Chai rman
1308 W . H unting Park Avenue
Philadelphi a 40, Penn sylvan ia
On Thursday, Jun e 13th , a luncheon
will be held at the Un iversity Club.
That evening the Class will attend the
Alumn i D inner at the Bellevue-Strat-
ford Hotel at 7 P.M.
A large percentage of the class plan
to be present, and we urge those who
have not yet responded to do so
immediately.
40th Reunion - 1917
Adolph A. W alkl ing, M.D .,
Co-Chai rman
136 S. 16th Street
Philadelphia, Penn sylvan ia
Bald win L. Keyes, M.D. , Co-Chairman
2031 Locust Street
Philadelph ia, Penn sylvania
Harold W . Jones, M.D ., Co-Chai rman
1930 Chestnut Street
Phil adelphia, Penn sylvania
Th e Class of 1917 will have a lun ch-
eon at the Union League on Thursday,
June 13th, at 1 P.M. Th ere will be
cockta ils in the Bellevue-Stratford Ho-
tel at 5:3 0 P.M. pr ecedin g the Alumni
D inner at 7 P.M.
a.: e:»:
35th Reunion - 1922
J. Bernard Bernstine, M.D ., Chairman
255 S. 17th Street
Philadelphi a 3, Pennsylvania
A luncheon will be held on W ed·
nesday, Jun e 12. Th at af ternoon the
members will adjourn to the Bala
Country Club for golf and other ac-
tivities. \X!ednesday evening there will
be cocktai ls followed by a dinner.
Thursday, Jun e 13, the class will
meet at their headquarters, the Bell e-
vue-Stratfo rd Hotel, and sightseeing
and other activities are on the pro-
gram fo r that day. In the evening the
entire class will attend the Alumni
Dinner at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel,
7 P.M.
30th Reunion - 1927
James E. Bowman, M.D. , Chairm an
4001 Comly Street
Philadelphi a 24, Penn sylvania
A picnic for the members of the
class and wives will be held on W ed·
nesday, Jun e 12, at Jack Gibbon 's
farm.
On Th ursday, Jun e 13, a luncheon
will be held at the U nion League at
1: 15 P.M. Th ere will be a cocktail
party for members and wives at the
Mask and Wig Club between 5:30 and
7 P.M. Th e Alumni D inner will be
at 7 P.M. at the Bellevue-Stratford
Hotel.
25th Reunion - 1932
Lewis C. Manges, Jr ., M.D., Chairman
200 1 Delancey Place
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
N athan S. Schlezinger, M.D. ,
Co-Chairman
8378 Glen Road
Elkins Park, Penn sylvan ia
A schedule of entertainment for the
Class of 1932 is as follows:
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( 1) DI NNER DANCE (bl ack tie
optional) at the \X!arwick Ho-
tel on Wednesday, June 12th
($ 12.50 per person ).
( 2) LUNCH EON AND GOLF on
T hursday afternoon, June 13th.
(3 ) ALUM NI BANQUET at the
Bellevue-Stratford on Thurs-
day eveni ng, June 13th.
20th Reunion - 1937
John J. O'Keefe, M.D., Chairman
255 S. 17th Street
Philadelph ia 3, Penn sylvania
T he Class of 1937 schedu les the
following activities:
W edn esday, June 12 :
1. Class Reunion Clinics - 10
A.M. - Amphitheatre
2. Luncheon - Sheraton Hotel
- 1 P.M.
3. D inner Dance - Dress -
Barclay Hotel - 6 P.M.
4 . Luncheon for W ives - Ph ila-
delp hia Country Club.
Th ursday, June 13:
1. Faculty Clinics - 10 A.M. -
Amphitheatre
2. Cocktail Party sponsored by
the Philadelphia Contingent-
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel - 6
P.M.
3. Alumn i D inner - Bellevue-
Stratford Hotel - 7 P.M.
4. D inner Party for wives at Lou
Merves' home.
Th ere will be free time to be spent
enjoyab ly, shopping , go lf ing, ball
games, etc.
15th Reunion - 1942
C. Brin ley Bland , M.D., Chairman
3024 Coulter Street
Philadelph ia, Pennsylvania
Th e program for the Class of 1942
has been arranged as follows :
June 12- 6 P.M.- Cocktail Par ty,
Dinner and Dance in the Mirage
Room of The Hotel Barclay.
Ju ne 13 - 5:3 0 P.M . - Cocktail
Party in the Coloni al Room of
Th e W arwi ck Hotel. The Class
will assemble at the Bellevue-
Strat ford at 7 P.M . fo r the
Alumni Banquet. Wives and fe-
male guests of the class members
will have di nner in the Colon ial
Room of the W arwi ck at 7 P.M.
10th Reunion - 1947
Martin M. Mandel , M.D ., Chai rman
827 Roosevelt Blvd.
Phil adelph ia, Penn sylvania
The Class of 1947 will have a D in-
ner Dance in the N orth Gard en of the
Bellevue-Stratford H otel on \'<'edn es-
day, June 12, 1957, at 7 P.M., pre-
ceded by a cockta il party at 6 :30 P.M .
formal dress is optional.
Reservat ions should be sent to D r.
Mart in M. Mandel no later than June
I, 19 57.
5th Reunion - 1952
Richard S. Brown, M.D ., Chairman
Th e Jefferson Medical College
1025 W alnut treet
Philadelph ia, Penn sylvania
The Class of 1952 has planned a
Cockta il Party on Tu esday at 5 P.M.
in the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel. Fol-
lowing this the Class will attend the
Alumni D inner, also at the Bellevue-
Stratford , at 7 P.M. Th ere has been a
goo d respon se fro m the class members
and about ninety are expected to attend.
DR. G EORGE A. BENNETT, Dean , was one of six Ph ila-
de lphia ns appoi nted to an Ad visory Commission to the
Commonwealth Mental Health Research Foundation.
A 7 128.00 g rant has been made to DRS. ABRAHAM
CANTARO'X', Professor of Biochemistry and Head of the
Department and KARL E. PASCHKIS, Associate Professor
of Med icine and Physiology, who are trying to determine
which part of the cancer cell carries the malig nancy.
T he g rant supplies them with two laboratory technicians .
DR. MARIO A. CASTALLO, Clin ical Professor of Obstet-
rics and Gynecology, participated in the round table dis -
cussion on "T oxemia of Pregn ancy" at the meetin g of the
American College of Surgeons, on February 6, 1957, in
N ew Orleans, Lou isiana.
He also conducted a post-graduate seminar on " Pro-
longed Labor" at the U niversit y of Miami School of Medi-
cine in M iami, Florida, on Febru ary 20, 1957, together
with DR. JAMES FERGUSON, Professor and Director of the
Department of Obstetr ics and Gynecology.
DR. DAVID M. D AVIS, Professor of Urology, Emeritus,
add ressed the Puerto Rico Urological Society in San Juan ,
Puerto Rico, on Febru ary 28th and March 1st and 2nd on
" U reteral Splinting," "T he Relation of Lower Ur inary
Tract Obstructions to Infections of the Urinary Tract" and
"Complete Replacemen t of Both Ureters by an Ileal Loop."
At the Annual Meeting of the Mid-Atl an tic Section of
the American U rolog ical Association at V irginia Beach on
March 22nd, he discussed a pap er on " Po rphyrinur ia" by
DOCTORS F. WI LLIAM SUNDERMAN, Clin ical Professor of
Med icine and Director of the Di vision of Metabolic Re-
search, and F. \'<'ILLIAM SUNDERMAN, JR.
O n May 7th he will address the Annual Meeting of the
American Urological Associat ion in Pittsburgh , Penn syl-
vania, on " Complete Replacemen t of Both Ureters by an
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Ileal Loop," of wh ich DR. THOMA H. EAl.ON, JR., In-
structor in Surgery, is co-author.
On May 29th he will at tend the An nual Meeting of the
W estern Section of the Amer ican Urological Association at
Seatt le, W ash ington, to discuss a paper by DR. CARl. J.
PINARD, JR. on "T he Relation Between Ur inary T ract In-
fection and Lower Urinary Tract Obstruction ."
DR. ANTHONY F. D EPALMA, James Edwards Professor
of O rthopedic urge ry and Head of the Department, was
guest speaker at a meeting of the Lackawanna County
( Pennsylvania) Medical Society on Tu esday, February 26,
1957 . His subject dealt with the treatme nt of Shoulder
f ractur es.
DR. GAR FIELD G. D UNCAN, Professor of Clin ical Medi-
cine, gave three lectur es, two of which dealt with the sub-
ject of diabetes and the th ird with "Essentia l Hyperten-
sion" at the cient ific Assembly of the Alumn i Association,
chool of Medicine, College of Medical Evange lists, on
March 12th, 13th and 14th, at the Biltmore Hotel in Los
Angeles, Californ ia.
DR. CHARL ES A. FUR EY, Associate in Physical Medicine,
was elected Presid ent of the Medical Alumn i of St. Joseph 's
College , Ph iladelph ia, and DR. WIl.Ll AM J. T OURISH, As-
sociate in Surge ry, Vice-President,
DR. JOHN H. G IBBON, JR., Samuel D. Gross Professor
of Surgery and Head of the Department, attended the
meetin g of the ociety of Clin ical urgery, held in Kansas
City , Kansas, March 28th to 30th, inclus ive.
On April 11, 1957 he was guest speaker at the John A.
An drew Cl inical Society, Tuskegee, Alabama, His subject
was " Prospects for the Control of Lung Cancer."
O n May 8, 9 and 10, inclusive, Dr. Gibbon attended
the American Surgical Association Meeting, held in Chi -
cago, Illin ois.
DR. G EORGE A. HAHN, Assistant Professor of Ob stetrics
and Gynecology, has been the guest speaker at the follow-
ing meetings recently:
Febru ary 14, 1957: Open meetin g, Church of the
Messiah , arra nge d by the Philadelphia County Medical
Society. Ti tle : " W hat You Should Kn ow About Can cer."
Febru ary 20, 19 57: \'<'omen personnel of the Depart-
ment of Health of the City of Ph iladelphia, at the Phipps
Institut e. Title : " Breast Cancer and Its Relationship to
Breast Self-Examination ."
In addi tio n Dr. H ahn has parti cipated in the following
yrn pos iurns as the presiding officer and/or member of a
panel:
March 21, 1957 : Annual N ew Jersey State Cancer
Symp osium , N ew Jersey State Medi cal Society Bui lding
in Trenton , N ew Jersey: Title : "T reatment of Gyneco-
log ic Mal ign ancy."
April 9, 1957: Presiding Officer and member of a
panel fro m the Comm ittee for the Study of Pelvi c Can-
cer; also pa rticipa ted in Jefferson Hospit al prog ram, Tri -
City Meeting of the Obstetri cal Society .
Apr il II , 1957 : Annual Cancer Symp osium of the
Bowm an-Gray Med ical School and County Me dical
Societi es, Robert E. Lee Hotel , Winston -Salem, N orth
Caro lina. At thi s meeting he was also banquet speaker,
his title being "W hat is Cancer ?".
D R, W . PAUL HAVENS, JR., Professor of Clinical M icro-
biology and Associate Professor of Med icine, has been re-
appoi nted as a member of the Expert Advisory Panel on
Virus D iseases of the W orld He alth Organization for a
further period of five years.
In the Fall of 19 56 he was the guest of the University
of Chile, Sant iago, Chile, where he part icipated in the
Second Nationa l Congress of Internal Medicine, giving a
series of papers on liver disease. D r. Havens was mad e an
Honorary Member of the Faculty of the Univers ity of
Chile.
He was also, during the Fall of 1956, a guest of the
Henry Ford H ospital , Det roit, M ichigan, and participated
in the Int ern ational Symp osium , Hepatitis Frontiers , g iving
a paper on the epidemiology of serum hepatitis.
DR. FELIX E. KARPINSKI , JR., Clin ical Professor of Pedi-
atrics, opened the afternoon session of the N urses' Cancer
Institute, hel d at the H otel Sterl ing in W ilkes-Barre, Penn-
sylvania . He ga ve a very interest ing talk illustrated by
slides on cancer in ch ild ren, demonstrating how vigi lance
on the par t of pa rents in repo rti ng immediately to physi-
cians any abno rmal swelli ngs can be the means of halting
the g rowth of cancer and sometimes save the chi ld's life.
DR. PERR Y S. MACN EAL, Assistant Professor of Clini cal
Med icine, took part in a panel discussion on "Newer Con -
cepts of D iabetes" during the 4th Regional Meeting of the
Ameri can College of Physicians, held at the Delaware
Academy of Medicine, W ilmington , Delaware.
DR. Roy W. MOHLER, Clin ical Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, attended the N ational Conference of Blue
Cross - Blue Shield in San Francisco, California, from
March 24th to March 28th. Dr. Mohl er is on the Board
of Directors of Pennsylvania Blue Shield.
DR. ABRAHAM E. RAKOFF, Clinical Professor of Ob-
stetric and Gynecolog ic Endocr ino logy, was guest speaker
at the Health Foru m, wh ich was sponsored by the \'{'oman 's
Aux iliary to the Gl oucester County ( New Jersey) , Medi cal
Society, held at the W oodbury Country Club , March 25,
1957. Hi s subject was " Menopause."
D R. H ERMAN L. RUDOLPH, Assistant Professor of Physi-
cal Medicine, spe nt the week of February 25th at the New
York University-Bellevue Medical Center attending the
Postgraduate Course on Upp er Extremity Prostheses.
DR. JOHN Y. T EMPLETON, Ill , Associate Professor of
Surgery, was guest speake r at the kickoff meeting of the
Camden County ( N ew Jersey) Heart Association 's 1957
campa ign. He spo ke on the progress of hear t surgery and
presente d a film on that sub ject.
D R. C. WILMER WIRTS, Associate Professor of Medi-
cine, spoke on " Regio nal Enteritis" at the Regional Meet-
ing of the American College of Gastroenterology in Grand
Rapids, Michi gan, March 17th .
DON'T fORGET ... the Jefferson Alumni Dinner during the
American Medical Association Convention in New York. The dinner will
be at leone's Restaurant, 239 West 48th Street, New York, at 7 P.M.
on Wednesday, June 5, 1957. Tickets, which are $8 .00, will be available
at the Jefferson booth at the Coliseum, or may be ordered in adva nce
from the Alumni O ffi ce at the College.
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1912
IVOR D. FENTO N, M.D ., 520 E. Cent re
Street, Mah anoy Cit y, Penn sylvania , is one
of five physicians inclu ded among the 435
House memb ers who took their seats in
the 85th Congr ess, whi ch convened Janu -
ary 3, 1957.
Dr. Fent on int ern ed at Ashland State Hos-
pit al , Ashl and, Pennsylvania , and sho rtly
afterwards opened offices in his home town
of Mah anoy City. He practiced from 1914
until his election to Congr ess in 1938. He
is a past pr esident of the Schu ylkill County
Medical Society.
CLA UD E E. SNYDER, M.D., 1201 - 6th Ave-
nue, Alt oona, Penn sylvani a, writes :
" Enclosed find check for the Alumni Fun d.
I am still doi ng a conside rable amount of
work, in fact more than I like to do.
After 33 years as chief of the Department
of Ob stetr ics and Gyn ecology at Mercy
Hosp ital , I was made an emeritus and
given a very beautiful plaqu e and a testi -
moni al dinn er. Th e service was fairl y
heavy. the ' Ob stetri c Department averaged
1,400 deliveries a year . However Gyn e-
cology was not too busy. I am also happy
to report that our Obstetri c death rate has
been very low . W e have not had more
than two death s of moth ers in a peri od of
about ten years.
I have two da ughters and two grandsons.
On e so n-i n-Jaw is with Alcoa in Edge-
water. N ew Jersey, and the other one
Professor of Metallurgy at Carn egi e ni-
versity at Pitt sburgh.
My hobb y is photogr aphy and fishin g."
191 4
ROLLAND R. GASSER. M.D ., Veteran 's Ad-
ministration Ho spital , W est Roxbury , Mas-
sachusetts, completed 40 years of service
with the Federal G overnment , as of Febru-
ary I , 1957. and was present ed with a 40
year service pin by Dr. Francis B. Carroll ,
area Medical Director , Veteran 's Adminis-
trati on ,
After g raduating from Jefferson , Dr. Ga s-
ser served two years int ern ship at Jefferson
Hospital. He then engaged in the pra c-
tice of med icine in Pocatello. Iowa, In
1917 he was called into the service with
the United States Navy Medi cal Corp s. He
attended the United States Na val Medical
chool in W ashin gton. During \X' orl d
War I he served at sea on convoy duty in
the North Atl anti c and with the 13th
Regim ent , United Stat es Mar ines, A.E.F .
Foll owing \X' orld \X' ar I, Dr. G asser
served through the vari ous grades and
duti es at sea. anchor and on foreign soil.
During W orld W ar II he served as execu-
tive officer and commanding officer, N aval
Hospitals, continental United States and
commanding officer, United States Fleet
Hospital No. 1007 in the South Pacific.
Dr, G asser was awarded the Bron ze Star
medal for his outstanding work in direct-
ing the activities of the 107th Fleet hos-
pital in the South Pacific area, fro m March
31. 1944, to April 7, 1945. He reti red
aft er 30 years' aval service, in 1946.
In 1946 he entered the service of the
Veterans' Administration and organized the
Cushin g Veterans ' Administr ati on Hospi -
tal , Framin gham, as its first and only man-
ager. In 1953, the Cushin g Hospit al was
closed by the Veteran s Administr ati on and
the reconstructed W est Roxbur y Veterans'
Administr ation Hospit al was reopened un-
de r his mana gement.
Dr. Ga sser and his wife, Ann a, reside In
Framingh am. Th ey have two child ren.
1916
RALPH S. STAUFFER, M.D ., 170 \X' . \X' ash-
ingt on Street , Hagerstown , Maryland , has
been appointed Medical Director for the
Potomac Edison Company.
Dr. Stauffer has practiced medicine in
Hagerstown since 1922, specializing In
Int ern al M edi cin e. Pri or to establishing a
priv ate practice he served in the Medical
Corp s of the Arm y of Occup ati on in 1918-
19, atta inin g the rank of Capt ain . He
then served his int ernship at Bell evue
Hospital in New York City.
Dr. Stauffer is a Fell ow of the American
Coll ege of Physicians and is certified by
the American Board of Int ernal Medicine.
Both his son and dau ghter are studying
for careers in medicine.
1917
HORACE B. ANDERSO N, M.D ., 218 Frank -
lin St.. John stown. Penn sylvani a. writes:
" Am enclosing a small contribution to the
Alumni Fund . I sincerely hope that we
will succeed in ge tt ing 100% of con-
tributors.
My son is now in Heidelberg. wh ere he
was sent aft er taking his basic training in
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the Army. He seems to like the assign-
ment, which is with a medical unit."
1924
O . SPURG EO N ENGLISH, M.D ., 3401 N .
Broad Street , Philadelph ia. Pennsylvania.
who is Professor and Head of the Depart-
ment of Psychiat ry at Temp le University
Medical School, was guest spea ker at the
Third session of the 1956-57 Delaware
Health Forum.
At a previous appearance on the For um in
1954 D r. English discussed community
probl ems ar ising from mental health . T his
tim e he covered the topic more genera lly.
tell ing the story of the many aspects of
mental illnesses and why a grea ter amount
of attent ion is bein g given to them th rough
the yea rs.
Since 1933 he has been head of the Psy-
chiatry Departm ent at Temp le, wh ile he is
a lso associa ted with Temp le's de partment
of T heology. He also serves as Director of
the Phil adelphia Psychoanalytic Institute.
and is an active member of the G roup for
the Advancement of Psychiat ry, the Amer-
ican Psychiat ric Association and the Amer-
ican Psychoanalytic Association.
He is the co-autho r of the follo wing
books : " Emotiona l Problems of Living" .
with D r. Gerald H. J . Pearson ; " Psycho-
somatic Medicine" , with D r. Edward
\X' eiss; " Fathers are Parents Too " . with
Mrs. Constance J . Foster , and " Introduc-
tio n to Psychiat ry" , with D r. Stuart M.
Finch.
1926
EAI. R. MOOR E, M.D .. 704 . Jackson
Street, Bay City, Michigan , wri tes :
" I wish we could have another beautiful
get togeth er like we did last year. I am
fina lly convinced that I am not going to
die a milli onaire so I am looking for any
reasonable occasion to do a bit of cele-
brating before I check out. If you see
Clair thank him agai n fo r the good show
he put on."
I. LEWIS SANDLER, M.D .. Columbia Medi-
cal Build ing Ann ex, 915 - 19th Street,
N .\Xf . , W ashin gton 6. D . C , writes :
"So pleased to learn we are in first place.
Trust our classmates will continue to
cooperate and keep thi s position.
I have recently been pro moted to Clini cal
M.D ., Colonel, MC,
treet, Arlington 13.
Associate Pro fessor in D ermatology at
G eorgetown U niversity School of Medi cin e
and Attendin g D ermatol og ist to the D oc-
tors H ospital."
JOSEPH UTTAL. M.D., wri tes :
" T his is to info rm you that I am practic-
ing psychia try at 74 \X' . T remont Aven ue,
ew York City 53. New York ."
1928
ELMER J . ELIAS, M .D ., 800 Riverside Ave-
nue, T renton, ew J ersey, Class Agent for
1928 , was recently elected to memb ersh ip
in the Royal Socie ty of H ealt h of Lon don ,
Eng land .
JO O NO, M .D ., 75 Zaimoku cho Azab u,
Minatoby , T okyo, J apan, writ es :
" I am planning to visit the United Stat es
next mont h to attend the Intern ati onal Con-
g ress of Ot o-laryngol ogy in \X'ashington .
D. C , the Int ern ati onal Congr ess of
Broncbo-esoph agolog y in Ph iladelphia, at
whi ch time I am hoping to be ab le to stop
in at the Coll ege."
EN HUI TAl, M.D ., 240 Prince Edward
Road , Kowloon. Hong Kong, Chi na, writes :
" 1 am look ing forwa rd to the visi t of D r.
and M rs. Lewis cheffcy and their daugh-
ter , who are p lanni ng to arr ive here on the
early morning of April 22nd and remain
unti l Apri l 28th. I and my Family wi ll try
our best to ma ke their tr ip interesting as
well as a real happy one. "
1929
D R. MARIO A. CASTALLO, Class Agent
of 1929 , whose class is now in eig hth p lace
in the stand ings in amo unt .
1930
DAVID A. Bo YD, JR.. M.D ., a memb er of
the ection of Psych iatry of the Mayo
Clinic, Rochester , Minnesot a. and Professor
of Psychi atry in the Mayo Founda tio n,
G radu ate School , Unive rsi ty of M inn esota.
is Secretary -treas u rer of th e Amer ican
Board of Psychiat ry and euro logy , Inc.
1932
CONRAD E. ALBRECHT. M.D., State Office
Bldg ., Columbus 16, Ohio, acting director
of Ohio's D epart ment of Ment al Hygiene
and Correction . has been named as chief
surgeon of the 37th Infantry Division ,
Ohio ational Guard .
He came to Ohio in February 1956 to joi n
the state division of ment al hygi ene and
correction. and became acting director wh en
Dr. John Port er field we nt to W ash ingt on
as assis tant to the su rgeo n ge nera l of the
United States Public H ealth ervice,
1933
J AMES A. FLAHERTY, M.D.. 1105
Fra nkli n St.. Wilmington , D el ., Psychiat rist.
fo r the past five years Med ical D irector of
the G overn or Bacon Healt h Cent er, Dela-
ware Cit y, Delaw are, assumed the duties
of D irector of the Chester Count )' ( Penn-
sylvania) Ment al Health Cl in ic. on March
1st .
Dr. Flahert y d id g raduate work in eu-
rol ogy and Psychi at ry in various hosp ital s
in Pennsylvan ia, and he was associa ted in
p ractice with D r. Edw ard Strecker and Dr.
Fran cis J . Bracelent. Both these famous
psychi atri sts helped the Board of Director s'
Medical Advisor in the se lection of D r.
Flahert y for the post.
J ESSE KIEFFER, M.D. , 246 Bushkill Str eet,
Easton , Penn sylvani a, writes :
" Enclosed is my yearly stint for 'Good Ol d
Jeff ' .
I thought you'd be interes ted to know that
my second oldes t son is comi ng to J eff
th is comi ng Sept ember . He grad uates from
Harv ar d in June.
T hen maybe I'll ge t down on occasio n -
so far it's been on ly good intentio ns (which
usually haven 't material ized ) .
T he baby of the family ( I ha ve th ree boys )
also ta lks of go ing to J eff. but he's only a
fres hma n at H arvar d now. I su re hope he
goes to J eff fo r he's an extremely bri llia nt
stude nt. H e was one of the fina lists in the
M err itt cho larshi ps last year . T his mea ns
he was one of five hun d red out of our six ty
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thou sand H igh School and Prep School
Sen io rs ( the top 2% of their classes) who
took the test.
Yet my oldest son did n't want any part of
medici ne - strange isn't it ? He graduated
fro m Col umbia niversity Law School in
Ju ne 1955 ."
1934
ANTHONY LEONARD GRICCO, M.D ., Vin e-
land . ew Jersey, has been named Ch ief
of Surgery at ewco rnb Hospital, Vin e-
land . H e has been associated with the
hospital since 1935 .
D r. G rieco, with his wife, Mamie, and
son, Ant hony, jr., lives at 306 S. East
Avenu e. An oth er son, Charles, 18, is a
pre-medi cal stude nt at Vill anova University.
1938
JOHN E. CHWAB. M.D .. announces the
openi ng of his office for the practi ce of
eurolog ica l Surgery at The Harvey Build-
ing , \X' est Pal m Beach. Flor ida.
1940
JOHN M. W ILLIS. JR..
3113 North T rinidad
Virg in ia, writes :
"The Alu mn i maga zine is abo ut my only
contact wi th Jeff at the pr esent. I have
seen none of my class for several years.
I am pr esen tly on an administrative as-
signme nt here in the Pentagon, but hope
to ge t back to d uty in a hospi ta l sooner
or later. "
1944-J
JOSEPH T. O 'HA NLA N, M.D ., Medical
Center , Waynesboro, Virginia, has been
nominated to the Govern or's Committee
on Empl oyment of the Ph ysicall y H andi-
capped to receive the Ci tatio n for Meri-
tor ious Service . The nomin ation for this
honor orig ina ted in one of the committees
of the State Medi cal Socie ty.
Receipt of the Citatio n for Meritorious
erv ice entit les a physicia n to be eligibl e
for certification by the Governor's Commit-
tee to the Presiden t' s Committee on Em-
ployment of the Physicall y Handicapped
fo r the coveted Ph ysician's Awar d. The
Phsyician 's Award is conferred each year
on one physi cian who has made outstand-
ing contri bu tio ns toward advancing the
employment of the physically handicapp ed .
D r. O 'H anl an was nominated for the Cita-
HASTINGS, !\I.D ., 125 E.
Avenue, Ottumwa, Iowa.
Oil. ]OSEI'){ T. O' HANI.ON
tion fo r his outstanding work at the W ood·
row \X'ilson Rehabilitation Center , Fishers-
ville, wh ere he is consultant in surge ry, a
post he has held for the past six years.
In 1952 D r. O ' Ha nlan was elected a Fel-
low in the American College of Surgeons.
D r. O'Han lan is married to the form er
Miss Elizabeth Booker , and has four chil-
d ren.
U. GRANT PAI.MER, M.D ., co-owner of
Betts Hospital , Easton , Penn sylvania. has
resum ed his medical practice after a two
year tour of duty in the Army Medical
Corp s.
D r. Pa lmer was chief of professio nal serv-
ice at the 33rd Field Hospital at Founta ine-
bleau , Fran ce, during nearly all of hi s
military service. He held the rank of
major .
D r. Palm er and his fami ly wi ll reside 10
an apartment in the hospi tal bui ldi ng at
1440 W ashingt on Street. Hi s offices also
are located at the hospital.
1944-5
ROB ERT C. ALASIN. M .D .. 16 W. Rose-
da le Avenu e, 1 orthfield, New Jersey, was
appointed Associate Chi ef of Surgical Staff
of the Atl anti c County Hospital for Tuber-
culosis D iseases, Clyde M. Fish Memorial.
Northfield. He is a lso on the staff of the
Mercy Hospit al , ea Isle City, ew Jersey.
D r. Salosi n, who was recentl y disc harged
from military service, holds a Fell owship
in the Ameri can Coll ege of Surgeons.
His offices are located at 511 Pacific Ave-
nue, Atl ant ic Ci ty.
1945
TEPHEN F. BALSHI, M.D ., 506 Or chard
Lane, Beth lehem, Penns ylvan ia, has re-
turned to Jefferson as a Resident in Ot o-
laryngology. D r. Balshi has been extremely
active in medic ine since leaving Jefferson .
He has five child ren - thr ee boys and a
girl.
J . ELDER BRYAN, JR., M.D .. 10802 Rives.
Downey, Californ ia, is practicing U rology
in Downey (about 10 miles east of Los
Angeles) . He extends an invitation to
anyone attending conventions in the W est
to drop in and see him .
\X'ILLlAM C. GAV ENTA, M.D ., Eku Bap-
tist Hosp ital , Eku via apele, igeria,
W est Africa, is still happily and active ly
engaged in practice in , igeria. He expects
to return to the Stat es in 1959 to 1960 .
LIEUTENANT COMMA ND ER \X'I LLIAM 1".
LINEB ERRY is still stationed at the ava l
Hospital , Portsmouth, Virginia, on the
surgical service, and expects to stay there
severa l years. Lieut ena nt and Mrs. Line-
berry expect a baby around the first of
June.
JOSE L. GARCIA-OLLER. M.D ., 3326 Nash-
ville Aven ue, I ew O rleans 20. Loui siana.
was discharged from the Navy in , overn-
ber , 1956. He is back in pr ivate practice.
and is also Chi ef , euros urgeo n on the
inde pende nt service in Charity Hospit al .
New Orl eans.
JESSE SCHULMA N, M.D .. 58 Madison Ave-
nue, Lakewood. , ew Jersey. is doing well
in surge ry at Lakewood. He has been
elevated to " Attending" in surge ry on the
hospital staff.
SAU Kl \X'ONG, M.D ., 5110 Press D rive.
ew Orl eans 22. Loui siana. is a Resident
in Ophthalmology at Charit y Hospital in
, ew Orl eans and will complete fo rmal
trai ning in June.
D r. and Mrs. \X' ong have four child ren :
Davis aged five, D ickie four. Liese thr ee
and the latest arrival on October 12, 1956,
, aomi.
1947
CHARLES J. D EW AN, 1\1.0., 16 Car roll
Road , Iorth G raft on . Massachu sett s, writ es:
" \X'e have a boun cing nin e month old son,
Charl es Leo DeW an.
Am now at St. Vincent Hospital in W or -
cester, Massachusetts, as Associat e Path olo-
gist, havin g left a similar positi on at Peter
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Bent Brigham in Boston the Ist of the
year. I conti nue to teach at Harvard but
only once a week now."
RICHARD A.
Penn sylvan ia
writes:
" 1 started practici ng Radiology in Ottumwa
in Jul y 1951, and continued my practice
here until August 1954, at which time I
entered the Uni ted States rvavy, I was
sent to Pensacola, Florida, as Radiologist at
the United tates T ava l Hospital and con-
tinu ed in that capaci ty for two years, being
discharged from the Navy August 16,
1956.
At that time I returned to Ottumwa and
resumed my practice in Radiology here.
I am associated wit h S. F. inger , M.D ..
an older practi tio ner, and in June 1955,
W . W . Ireland, M.D. , became associated
with us in the practice of radiology.
W e have an office in dow ntown Ottumwa
and do the Radiology in the O ttumwa Hos-
pital ; Sunnyslope Tuberculosis Sanitarium ;
Jefferson County Hospit al , Fairfie ld, Iowa;
Keokuk County Hospit al, Sigou rney. Iowa;
and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Centerville,
Iowa.
\X' e have four chi ldren, two boys and two
girls - the boys ages are 9 and 10 and the
girls ages are 3 and 6.
\X' e would certainly be happy to see any-
bod y from Jefferson if they happ en to pass
through thi s area ...
PRITCHARD T . C. LAM . M.D., 450 N . 13th
treet , an Jose 12. Califo rnia, writes :
" Enclosed is my check for the Alumni Giv -
ing Fund D rive.
Ju st star ted into private practice on my
own, and hope in the near fu ture to be
able to restr ict it to surgery. Was dis -
cha rged from the S, R MC after my two
years hit ch on December 21, 1956."
VINCENT R. RESSL ER, M.D .. 414 Douglass
treet , Reading, Pennsylvania, has been
ap pointed Psychiatri st to the Berks Cou nty
Gui dance Institute. effective March 1. 1957.
D r. Ressler did advanced wor k in psychi-
atry and neu rology at the Veterans Hosp i-
tal in Coatesville, and received further
training at the Univers ity of Pennsylvania
Hospit al , Temple niversity, Chi ldren's
Hosp ital , Je fferson Hospital and the Vet -
erans Hospit al , all in Ph iladelphi a.
He served in the ni ted States Air Force
from 1951 to 1953, including a tour in
North Afr ica. After receiving his dis -
cha rge, he accepted a position on the staff
of the Veterans Adm inistration in Philadel-
phi a. He was certified in psychiat ry by the
American Board of Psychiat ry and Neu -
ro logy in 1955.
M.D ., Osaka
an Francisco,
1948
\X'ILLIIIM F. H UGHES, M.D ., Lt. Cdr.
MC U St. Albans, ew York , writes :
" nfortunately, the United Stat es Navy
has priority over m y duty stati on so that I
was unable to atte nd the annua l busin ess
meeting . Enclosed is a change of add ress
noti ce wh ich ind icates that my next d uty
station is St. Alb ans. Thus during the
next two years, for the first tim e since
g raduation. I will be abl e to atte nd these
fun ction s."
R. ALLEN CHOFIELD, M.D. , 56 Cedar St. ,
Pott stown , Pa., has been named the new
Path ologi st at Pott stown (Penn sylvani a)
Memori al Hosp ital , effective March l st.
A veteran in the field of path ology, he was
certified in path ological anatomy and clini-
cal path ology in 195 5 by the American
Board of Path ology,
He will work on a full time basis at the
hospital , but will continue to teach a half
day each wee k at Hahnemann Hosp ital in
Ph iladelphia. He was appointed as an
assistant professor at the hospital J anu ary.
1956, and since that tim e has been an in-
structo r and has conducted research work .
1949
Ro y D ECK, JR., M.D ., 205 Conestoga
D rive. Lancaster. Penn sylvania. finished his
Radi ology Resid ency. passed his Board s
and is now associated with the X -Ray De-
partment of t . J oseph 's H ospit al in Lan -
caster.
Dr. D eck has two sons, Roy, II I. and Ross.
PETER EICHM AN, M.D ., 1300 Univers ity
Avenu e, Madi son 6, Wisconsin , is an As-
sistant Professor of Medicine at the Uni-
versity of \X'i sconsin .
H ECTOR F. RODRIQ UEZ, M .D ., Mayor 13,
Ponce, Pu ert o Rico, is now Chi ef of Medi-
cine at the Ponce D istrict H osp ital , afte r
serving in the Arm)' and finishing a medi -
.cal resid ency.
D r. Rodriquez is married and has three
daughters.
HELDON RUDANSKY, M.D ., 520 Franklin
Avenu e. G ard en City, ! ew York. was
recentl y made a D iplomate of the Ameri can
Board of Urology, Inc.
G ERIIRD M. SHANNON, 1434 E. Hu nting
Park Avenu e, Phi ladelphia, Penn sylvani a.
continues as an ophtha lmo logy resident at
W ill s Eye Hospital. He published a paper
entit led "Effect of D iath erm y on Ch oroi dal
Circulation " in the "T ransactions of Amer-
ican Ophthalm ologic Society" .
H ENRY KEEN SHOEMIIKER, M .D " has
opened an office for the practi ce of eur o-
logi cal Surgery at 211 Livi ngst on Avenue,
New Brunswick, ew Jersey.
ERWIN MARR. M.D ., 270 T rent Road,
Penn W ynne, Penn sylvan ia, passed the
American Board of Psychiat ry and eurol-
og)' in April. He is Chi ef of In-P ati ent
ervice at the Eastern Penn sylvani a Psy-
chiatric Institute, a new Phi ladelph ia Insti-
tuti on , and continues in part tim e pra ctice
in Bryn Mawr and as an Instructor in
Neurology at Jefferson .
JOSEPH M. VALLOTl, M.D. , n I Fulton
treet , Chester. Penn sylvani a. is do ing Gen -
eral Pra ctice in Chester and is also affili-
ated with the Scott Pap er Comp any and
the Bladt-Anchor Chain Comp any.
JOHN L. \X' EAVER, M.D. , 170 1 G rand,
Puebl o, Colorado. has joined the Corwin
Clini c in Puebl o as a genera l surgeo n.
JACK \X' EINSTEIN. M.D ., anno unced the
opening of an office at 269 S. 19th treet ,
Philadelphia, for the practice of Psychi at ry.
RICHIIRD WHITTINGTON, M.D ., 48 Ham il-
ton treet , Beri a, Ohio, is sti ll at Crile as
Chi ef of Hemat ology, a wond erful job wi th
plenty of opportunities for clinical re-
search. He presented a paper in Atl anti c
City last spring entitled " Pyrido xine De-
ficiency Anemia " .
D r. \X'hittingt on is also enjoy ing an asso-
cia tion with \X' estern Reserve and their
new and int erest ing system of med ical edu -
cation.
1950
JAMES R. HODGE, M.D .. writes:
" In March of this year I passed my Board
examinations in N ew Orleans , and I am
now certified in Psychiatry by the Ameri -
can Board of Psychia try and euro logy .
I am now in private pra ctice of psychi atry
at 326 . Main Str eet . Akron 8, Ohio."
1951
CHIIRLES F. HAUSER. M.D ., is a candidate
for mayor of Fort Edw ard . New York.
D r. Hauser served two enlistments in th e
United States armed forces. He was in the
United States i avy from 1943 to 1945
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and in the United rates Arm)' fr om lY51
to 1953. He is a mem ber of the Medical
ociety of the State of ew York and the
Gl ens Fall s Academy of Medicine.
D r. Hauser, his wife and two children
resid e at 26 1 Broadw ay, Fort Edw ard, New
York .
1953
HAROLD Y. ALLEN, M.D ., 63 36 Roswell
Street , Kansas Cit y, Kansas. wri tes:
"O ur fourth child. third son, was born
i overnber 30. 1956 . \X' e call him Jon
Robert.
Febru ary l st, 1957 I was appointed Medi-
cal D irector of the 13.0.1'. Assembly Plant,
G eneral Motors Corporation. Kansas City,
succeed ing D r. C. C. Coady , who retired .
\X' e hope to be in Ph iladelph ia early in
June, although we cannot yet set definit e
da tes ."
T HOMAS \X' . COOK, JR.,
Army Hospi tal , AP O # 54.
California, wr ites :
"E nclosed you will find my check for the
' 56-57' Annual Alumni Gi ving.
At the present time, am finishi ng up my
two year tour of duty with the Army.
Have spent these two years at Osaka Army
Hospit al , where I was Chief of EENT.
In July I will go to Manhattan Eye, Ear
and Throat Hosp ital where I wi ll finish my
train ing in Ophthalm ology."
\X'I LLI IIRD S. KRABI LL. M.D ., Leprosari e de
Mission Evangeliqu e, Banmethu or, Viet-
nam, Indo China.
Dr. and Mrs. Kr abill of Louisville, Ohi o.
have returned to thei r medical servi ces as-
sig nment with the Menn on ite Central Com-
mitt ee near Banm ethuot, Vi etn am, follow -
ing a trip th rough Malaya and T hai land.
The)' visit ed leprosy hosp itals in these
countries preparatory to furt her service in
Vi etn am. T he Krabill s and other members
of the MCC team operate gen eral and
mobil e clinics in the Banrncthuot area. Dr.
Krabill is medical di rector of the Banme-
thu ot Leprosarium.
1955
I. SAMUEL LAPE, JR., M.D " u ., MC
SN R, 2nd B T, 12th Mar. 3rd Mar D iv.
EME (R ear) , c/o 1'1'0, an Francisco,
Cali fornia. wr ites:
" I am sta tioned with the 3rd Marine D ivi-
sion over here in the Far East. I only
recent ly ar rived in Japan . havin g spent four
months on Ok inawa. I had the pleasur e
of meetin g one of my classma tes, J oseph
Blackburn. on Oki nawa. He is stationed
at the N aha Air Base on O kin awa. I also
heard, via th e g rapev ine, that another
classmate, Eugene Rightmyer , only recentl y
arrived on Okinawa. I was not able to see
him due to my tran sfer to Japan . J efferson
seems well represent ed in the N aval Medi-
cal Corps. I am now located at the base
of Ml. Fu ji.
Encl osed is my contribution to the Annual
Gi ving Fund."
1956
EUG ENE BONACCI, M .D ., Class Agent.
whose class leads in percent and number of
gi vers.
G ER ALD F. CLAIR. M.D ., son of D r. Philip
S. Clair . '26, who is presen tly int erni ng at
the N orthern D ivision of th e Albert Ein-
stein Medical Cent er, York & T abor
Roads, Phi ladelphia, Penn sylvani a, wi ll be-
gin a th ree years resid ency in Ob stetrics
and Gynecology, beginning Ju ly 1, 195 7.
ANTHONY F. MERLINO. M.D .. 52 Plent y
Street, Prov idence, Rhode Island , writes :
" 1 was very much int erested to see that a
recent Rhode Island Hospital Bull etin pub-
lished the names of 19 Jefferson Alumn i
who are presentl y serving as ho use officers
or are on the attend ing staff and that thi s
fact was made menti on of in the latest
Jefferson Alumni Bull etin .
St. J oseph 's H ospital . a lso in Prov idence,
a sma ller hospital than the Rhode Island
Hospital , presen tly has 15 Jefferson Al um-
ni on its Staff, of wh om it is equa lly
proud, desp ite the fact that it does not
pub lish a regu lar Bu lletin . A list of these
men with their specia lty noted is giv en
below :
Francis L. Burn s, M.D ., ' 30. ENT
Wi lli am P. Shields, M.D .. '34 , Pediatrics
Edw ard Strecker , M.D ., ' 24 , Pediatri cs
John Strecker , M.D" '30 , G enit o-Urology
Frederi ck R. Riley, M.D " '3 1, All ergy
J oseph A. H indle, M.D., '40.
Interna l Medicine
Ferdinand Forgiel , M.D ., '4 1,
G enit o-Urology
George H . Taft, M.D ., '4 1, Pedi atri cs
Edw ard A. Casey, M,D ., '45,
Internal Medicine ( Di seases of Chest )
Francis L. McNelis, M.D .. '4 5. ENT
Vito L. Coppa. M.D. , '46,
Ob stetri cs-G ynecology
Raymond H . MacAnd rew, M.D ., '47 ,
Genito-Urology
Thomas F. Head, M .D .. '49 .
Ob stetrics-Gynecology
Francis J. Curran, J r., M.D ., ' 55, On leave
with U. S. Air Force. M.e.
An thony F. Merl ino, J r., M.D " '56,
Interne
My wif e and I both enjoyed the Black and
Blue Ball last month and it was especia lly
nice seeing once aga in many of th e mem-
bers of Jefferson's newest Alumni .
I am now looking forw ard to the comple-
tion of my int ern ship in Ju ly, at whi ch
tim e I will go on active dut y with the
U nited States Air Force,"
A.M.A. .CONVENTION
June 3-7, 1957
New York City, N. Y.
Dinner of The Alumni Association
The Jefferson Medical College
Wednesday, June 5, 1957
The Coliseum
Dr. Daniel C. Baker, '33
Chairman
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BIRTHS
1930
GEORGE RANDOLPH NI CHOLLS was
bo rn February 15, 1957. Mrs, N ich oll s
is the former Miss Sylvia Yamalaki
of Norfolk , Virginia , The baby's
father, Dr. Richa rd B. Nich oll s, is
Direct o r of Obstet rics and Gynecology
a t the Norfo lk General Hospital wh ere
the baby wa s born .
1944-J
D R. AND MRS. BENJAMIN ELY COLE,
JR. , 10 Second Street, Pittsfield, M as-
sach usetts, a nnounc e the birth of a
daugh te r, J u liette Anthony , March
20, 1957.
1956
DR. AND M RS. GERALD F . CLAIR an-
no unce the birth of a daughter,
Lyno r, bo rn December 8, 1956.
DR. AND MRS. PHILIP S , GREEN are
the proud pa rents of a baby girl , Li sa
S usan , born April 6, 1957. Dr. Green
is presently interning at N ewark Beth
Israel H ospita l, Newark, N ew J ersey .
H e a dv ises us that he expe cts to re -
ma in in Newa rk for th e next three
yea rs whe re he wi ll be taking a n
Obstetric - Gy neco log y R esid en cy at
M artland M ed ical Center's new 700
bed hospit al.
ENGAGEMENTS AND
WEDDINGS
1927
DR. AND MRS. SAMUEL M. D ODEK of
2930 Woodland D rive, N .W., W ash -
in gton , D . C. , have announced th e
engagement of their daughter, Mari-
a m ne, to Dr. Albert Martin Lerner of
St. Loui s, Missouri. Dr. Lerner is a
grad uate of W ash ington Unive rs ity,
School of M ed icine, and is a t th e
p resent ti me on the Staff of th e N a -
t ional I nst itu tes of H ealth in Bethes-
da, Ma ry la nd . A su mmer wedding is '
p la nn ed .
1949
DR. AND M RS. FRANK F. J ANI, 335
G rove Street, Clifto n, N ew J ersey ,
a nnou nced the eng a geme nt of th eir
daug h ter, Mary , to Dr. Stanley J .
Gusc iora, son of Mrs. Michael Gu s-
cio ra , 301 Lexi ngton Avenue, P assai c,
N ew J ersey , a nd th e late Mr. Gu s-
cio ra.
A fa ll wed d ing is pla nn ed .
DR. P YN OYES 1\1 ANG ~I A . ·
JEFFERSON GRADUATES
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Among Jefferson 's distingu ished
Alumni residing and working in for -
eign countries is Dr. Pyn N oyes
Muangman, a g raduate in the Class
of 1926, who is presently Professor
and Head of the Department of
Radiology, and Dean of the Faculty of
Medicine and Siriraj Hospital at the
Uni versity of Medical Sciences in
Bangkok, Thailand. Dr. Muangman
has been in the latter positio n since
1945.
The Un iversity of Medical Sciences
was found ed in 1889 and has a total
enrollment of some six hundred stu-
dents. There is no tuition fee, and
the course is of four years dur ation,
with the Degree of Bachelor of Medi-
cine being conferred upon graduation.
Classes are condu cted in the Th ai and
English languages.
Bangkok itself is the chief city and
port 'of Thailand, being situated on
the East Bank of the Menan Chao
Phya River. At one time canals were
its chief thoro ughfares and still carry
considerable traffic.
The Royal Palace, in a bend of the
river, is colorf ul and typically Th ai,
but imposing government office build -
ings are in \XTestern Style. A strong
mun icipal govern me nt administers
Bangkok and police, public health and
education are well provided for.
About 70 per cent of Th ailand's
foreign trade passes thro ugh the port
of Bangkok ; and the Menan Chao
Phya Valley is one of the world's
great rice expo rting areas. Sawmills
prepare teakwood for expo rt, and
there are match, soap and other fac-
tories.
Th e Don Muang Airport is one of
the largest and best equipped in
Southeast Asia and large airlines on
frequent schedules connect Bangkok
with Europe , Singapore, Indo-China
and Japan.
The government of Th ailand has
been taking an increasingly active in-
terest in education, and Dr. Muang-
man served as Chai rman of the First
Th ai ationa l Conference on Medical
Education which was held in 1956
under the auspices of the International
Coop er ati on Admin istrati on , Th e
China Medical Board of N ew York,
Incorporated, and the Gove rnment of
Th ailand. Th e First Indian ational
Confe rence on Medical Education was
held in N ew Delhi , Ind ia in 1955 and
Dr . Muangman attended.
Since 1943 Dr. Muangman has
traveled extensive ly. In that year he
was the Chief Delegate to the Medical
Mission to China : in 1950 he was a
Delegate to the International Cancer
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Congress in Par is, and in the same
year was a Delegate to the Interna-
tional Congress of Radiology in Lon-
don and toured the Medical chools
and Radiolog ical Clin ics in Great
Britain, Holl and, Denmark, Sweden,
Belgium and witz erl and , In 1953
Dr. Muangman was a Delegate to the
First \XTorld Conference on Medical
Education in London and in the same
year toured the Medical chools of the
United States as a guest of the Gov-
ernment.
Dr. Muangrnan's wife, Chamnong
Viravaidya Muangman, is a registered
nurse, having graduated from the
Children 's Hospital in Boston, Massa-
chusetts, and the Teacher's College of
Columbia University. She is now the
Director of Nursing Education at the
University of Medical Sciences in
Bangkok.
Th e Muangmans have four chil-
dren. Th e oldest boy, Debhanom
Muangman, is now a junior at Grin-
nell College in Iowa and hopes to
enter Jefferson upon completion of his
college training. The only daughter,
Bachneeban Muangman, has just grad-
,..
uated from high school, and may go
to Switzerland in the Fall of 1957 to
study langu ages and literature. The
youngest of thei r ch ild ren are twin
boys, Bongse-Pyn and Bandhu-Pyn
Mu angm an, who are now juniors in
high schoo l. They may at a future
date go to Germany to study medicine.
In addition to his many duties as a
Dean and Professor of the University ,
and the dem and s on his tim e and
energy as a Delegate to var ious Medi -
cal and Educat ional Conferences, Dr.
Mu angm an is a member of the Gen -
eral Medical Council and of the Medi-
cal Research Coun cil of Thailand : a
member of the at iona l Un iversity
Coun cil of Thailand , Chairm an of the
Subcommittee on the Medical and
Pharm aceuti cal uses of Rad ioactive
Isotopes, Atomic Energy Committee
of Thailand.
\X'ith all his varied int erests, D r.
Muangm an finds tim e to devote to his
cocoanut planta tion and to his hobby
of orchid raising .
CARLOS FINLAY BOOKLET
READY
The proceedings of the Carlos Fin-
lay celebratio n have been published in
a booklet und er the tit le, "Yellow
Fever . A Symposi um in Commemora-
tion of Carlos Juan Finlay." A num -
ber of copies have been reserved fo r
alumni who may be inte rested in this
matter and may be obtai ned, without
cha rge, upon request to the Alumni
Office.
TRI-CITY MEETING OF OBSTETRICAL
SOCIETIES HELD AT JEFFERSON
The Tri-City Meeting of the Obstetrical Societies of
Phil adelphia, N ew York and Boston was held at the Jeffer -
son Med ical College on Tuesday, April 9 , 1957. DOCTORS
THADDEUS L. MONTGOM ERY, JOHN B. MONTGOMERY,
Ro y W . MOHLER, MARIO A. CASTALLO, G EORGE A. HAHN
and AMOS WAINER discussed " Gynecologic Operations."
The Didactic Program included the following:
(a) DRS. DAVID M. FARRELL and BERNARD J. MILLER :
Chemotherapy in Advanced Carcinoma
( b) DR. ABRAHAM E. RAKOFF: Clinical Experiences
with N ew Pro gestational Horm ones
(c) DR. W ARR EN R. LANG: Specific M icrobiologic
Diagn oses in Vaginal In fections
(d) DR. C. BRINLEY BLAND: Experiences in the Car -
diac Obstetric Clinic
From 11:30 until N oon there were tours th rough the
new Obstetric and Gynecologic Laboratories , there Demon-
strations of Problems of Carcinoma in Situ were pre -
sented by
DR. JACOB H OFFM AN- Hi stologic
DR. FELIX M. DE ARVAEZ - Cytologic
and through the new Rad iotherapy Department, headed by
DOCTOR SIMON KRAM ER and JOSEPH CONCANNON.
STRICKLER-ROOT LABORATORIES
TO BE DEDICATED
Th e Strickler -Root Memorial Research Laboratories of
the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology will be
officially dedicated on W edn esday, May 15, 1957.
Foll owing the dedication ceremonies at 12 noon , a
luncheon will be served, af ter whi ch there will be a tour
thro ugh the new laborator ies.
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STAFF MEMBERS PARTICIPATE
IN INSTITUTE
Four members of the staff of The Jefferson Medi cal
College participa ted in the 27th Annual Health Institute
of the W oman 's Auxiliary to the Philadelphia County
Medical Society on Thursday, Apr il 4, 1957, in Phil a-
delphia.
The theme fo r the Institu te was " Keep Up W ith Medi-
cine," and PAUL J. POINSARD, M.D ., Associate Professor
of Psychiatr y, spoke on " T he Use and Abuse of T ran-
quil izing Drugs in Mental Illn ess."
In the afternoo n session GAR FIELD G. D u CAN, M.D .,
Professor of Cl inical Med icine, C. WI LMER WIRT , M.D .,
Associate Professor of Medicine of the D ivision of Gastro-
enterology, and BALDWI N L. KEYES, M.D ., Professor and
Head of the Department of Psychiatry, pa rticipated in a
panel discussion on "O besity," with Dr. D uncan serving
as Moderat or.
COLLEGE OFFICE SUPERVISOR ATTENDS
DENVER MEETING
As she has done fo r several years, M iss Mar jorie E.
Windt, Supervisor of the College Office, represented Jeffer -
son Medical College at the 43 rd Annual Meeting of the
American Association of Colleg iate Reg istrars and Admis-
sions Officers on April 23,24,25 and 26, 1957. The meet-
ing was held this year in Denver, Colorado. Miss \X'indt
was selected to act as Recorder fo r the final afternoon ses-
sion of the Conference.
ALUMNI PLACEMENT BUREAU
POSITIONS AV AILABLE
\'<' ant ed : A we ll trained Obstetri cian-G ynecologist wh o is either
board eligible or board cert ified is needed at a clini c in Madison -
ville. Kentucky. 1Is membership comprises a total of thirteen
doctors, eleven of wh om are par tners at present. Th e cli nic is
situated in a town of 15,000 peopl e.
" ' ant ed : Openin g at Memorial Hospital in Roxborough , Phil adel-
phia. Penn sylvani a, for a chief in the department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology. Mu st be board certified. Excellent opportunity
" ' anted : Vacancy in the Department of Ob stetrics and Gyn ecology
at the tate U niversity of Iowa. A doctor with some experience
beyond his resid ency. wh o is inclined toward an academic career
in medicine and who has some apti tude for research . may obtain
a positi on of an Assistant Professor.
" ' ith no exp eri ence beyond residency, he could obtain a posi tion
at the level of an assoc iate. Ample opportuni ties and faci liti es
available.
" ' anted : Permanent positi on available for a well trained Gynecol-
og ist-Obstetrician to practice in Staten Island, New York City, in
associa tion with anothe r Board man in th is specialty and with a
large staff of qua lified specialists and fami ly physicians. Th e re-
muneration and futur e possibi lities are very att ractive.
" ' ant ed : Th e outhe rn evada Medical G roup of Las Vegas,
N evada, is interested in a good Board Eligibl e or Certifi ed Ob -
stetrician and G ynecologist. This woul d be a gro up practice with
a good sta rting monthly sa lary, later becoming a junior and then
senior part ner in the organization.
PLEASE NOTE CORRECTION
In the March Bull etin , page 53, under O pen ings fo r
Residents, the date gi ven fo r the D epartment of Obstetrics
and Gynecology shou ld have read July 1, 19 58 and not
July 1, [9 57.
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MED ICAL SOCIETY MEETING
DOCTORS WI ARREN R. LANG and ABRAHAM E. RAKOFF
togethe r with D R. JOSEPH G . STELLA present ed an exhibit
at the meeting of the Medical ociety of ew Jersey, held
in Atlantic City , ew Jersey, April 27th to May 1st, 1957,
on " D iag nos is and Treatment of Various Forms of Vag i-
niti s."
DR. DE MEDEIROS TO RETURN TO BRAZIL
D r. Algy de Medeiros, of Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, has
comp lete d h is wo rk here as a Research-Fellow in the Jeffer-
son Medi cal College Vascular Cl inic, and wi ll soon be leav-
ing Philadelph ia.
D r. Medeiros extends h is tha nks to the staff of the Col-
lege for the conside ratio n he has received during his tenure
at Jefferson, and will be most happy to see any of his
Amer ican f riends should they find it possibl e to visit Brazil.
RECENT OU T-OF-TOWN VISITORS TO
THE ALUMNI OFFICE
Dr. H arry \Xfeiss, 1907, Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania
D r. Marshall C. Rumbaugh , 1908, Kin gston, Pennsylvania
D r. U lrich P. Horger , 191 6, T aylor, Pennsylvan ia
D r. George J . Ba ines, [929, \Xf ilming ton, Delaware
D r. Mor ton J. Crow, 1933, W arren , Ohio
D r. Jacob G . Hyman, 1934, \Xf ilkes-Barre, Pennsyl vani a
D r. \Xf ill iam P. Kenworthy, Jr. , 1934, Atgl en, Pennsylvania
D r. D onald B. Lew is, 1950, Forty Fort , Pennsylvania
REM EMBER THE FOLLOWING
IMPORTANT DATES
Prepare for your Class Reun ions
CLINICS
Wednesday, June 12, 1957
Thursday, June 13, 1957
DEAN'S LUNCHEON
June 13, 1957
ALUMNI DINNER
June 13, 1957
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel
COMMENCEMENT
The Forrest Theat re
Friday, June 14, 1957
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